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. ummlns, Shaw and James elected

FRANK CUMM9NS

crash
headon

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News StaH Writer

RuidoRo voters made a rei-lound
ing RUlLement against tht' govern
ing board of the village on Tuesday.

J.D. JAMES

Espin()sa 446
Cummins 728
James 542
Shaw 534
StinRon 130

Downs
votes for
a change
by KRfSTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

With several candidates to
choose from in four municipal posi
tiona Ruidoso Downs voters

<~retained two incumbents and voted
in two candidates who are new to
Downs politicR.

In the race for mayor, Joe
Hayhurst will be the new anchor
for the board. He received 147 votes
to 47 for J.L. Wilson and 43 for
Jackie Branum. Branum IS a
trustee on the board.

Charlotte Craig will keep her
position aA a trustee on the board
and will be joined by Judy Miller,
who waR the top vote-getter. Two
positionR were open on the board,
which will have four board mem
bern and a truRtee. Miller had 141
votes, Craig received 122 and Tony
Parker had 93. l'rayce Brewer
received 46 and Travis Hicks got
34.

Incumbent Harrold Mansell will
stay on as municipal judge for
Ruidoso Downs after receiving 124
votes. Margie MoraleR received 53
votes and Jake Harris got 42 Fred
Bernard had 23 voteR.

ThiR year'A voter turnout waR
very good according to election offi
cialR Out of 44R regiRtered voters,
254 people voted to make a 56 per
cent voter turnout. In the election
in November 1991 to reduce the
number of memheTH of the board
from Rf'Ven memherR to four mem
hem, 104 volerR came out on the
one question hallot, with 70 voting
for the reduction. Ruidoso Downs
has a population of 920.

Absen1,ee Vote
EspinoRa 14
Cummins 22
JameA ]3
Shaw 14
RtinRon , R

White Mowntam Sch.ooJ
Espinosa 247
Cummins 416
James 307
Shaw 307
Stinson 120

!Library
Espinosa 18~)

Cummins 21)1)
James 222
Shaw 213
St.inson 130

Totals

Please see Civic, page 2A

tions and political dispute. The heat that was
generated by some of the meetings and discus
sions still has not cooled.

The Lincoln County Home Builders, worlcing
with the Airport Planning Board that grew out
of the Economic Development Advisory Board,
presented plans to rebuild the old airport office
and one of the hangars into a municipal center.

Some citizens said loudly that the old airport
land was the last piece of flat land available for
light industry, and .should be retained for such.
A college campus was discussed, but financing
methods for that and other ideas weren't identi
fied.

Meanwhile, the village seemed unanimous in
its belief that a civic events center was needed
- somewhere.

Committee members visited and compared
other vacant buildings, including the big empty
building that fonnerly hOUf~ed a True Value
Hardware store and the old Rocky Mountain
Builders Supply that was later Bold to Warp
Speed.

The debate continued

,

interviewed named that as a major
factor in the discontent.

That discontent was much like a
rerun of two yearn ago, when voters
replaced an incumbent mayor and
booted out all the incumbent coun
cilors, replacing them with Mayor
Victor Alonso and councilors Ron
Andrews, Barbara Duff and Bill
Karn.

Espinosa was appointed by
Alonso to fill out Councilor AI
Junge's Wlexpired term.

For the fin;t time in municipal
balloting, Ruidoso voted at two poll
ing places. Precincts 6, 8 and 10
voted at White Mountain School
and precincts 7 and 9 voted at the
Ruidoso Public Library.

Followi."lg is a tabulation of the
absentee vote and the precinct to
tals:

ever if the weather man cooperates the facility could be
ready in late June.

Ruidoso village manager Ron Wicker and
planning administrator Cleatu8 Richards agree
that they would rather have the facility com
pletNi on time, than have the company pay any
penalty.

When the idea of a convention center was
first raised, several alternatives were proposed,
according to Richards. who is the village super
visor of the project.

'We looked at several different buildings in
town, including the old Safeway store and the
old Gibson's huilding at the Y, neither of which
was a good solution. Building OUT own structure
was the best solution, and the combination of
pri'Q'ate and public money made it possible."
Richards Raid.

The Civic Events Center was to be a piece of
a foUT part multi-purpose project on the site of
the old Ruidoso Municipal Airport.

When the regional airport on Fort Stanton
mesa opened to replace the midtown airfield
that was conRidered to be one of the mOAt
dangerouR in the nation, the village and itR
citizens debated for months over what to do with
that valuable land.

It was the center of months of debate, peti-

JIERRY SHAW

130.
The election was conducted on

the heels of the council doubling its
own and the mayor's salary. Voters

Two of the t.hree incunlbents
who were running were defeated.

There were two new candidates
seeking seats on the council while
all three incumbent.~ were hoping
to return.

Retaining his position on the
council was J.D. James.

Unseating incwnbent.~ .Jess
Stinson and Patricia Espinosa were
challengern Frank Cummins and
Jerry Shaw.

Shaw had previoU8ly served as
Huidmm's first woman mernbe;- of
the governing body.

Of the 2,322 registt oed voters
939 voted for a 40 percent turnout.
Of that tolal, Cummins, who has
never been elected to any office,
garnered the most votes with 728.
James captured 542 votes; Shaw,
534. Espinosa, 446, and Stinson,

Ruidoso's New Civic Event center begans to take form.
The project is scheduled to be completed in July, how-

Civic Center project moving right along
by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Anyone looking at the skeletal Atructure of
the new Ci vic Events Center may think the pro
ject is a long way from completion.

However, considering the long polit.ical
maneuvering, the problems involved with rais
ing nearly $2 m.illion dollars for itA cOnRtruction
and the myriad of other problems that have
been solved since the idea was first proposed in
the middle '80B, the project is in the last 100
yards of a marathon run.

The civic center project is sched uled to be fm
ished by the end of July, some two months after
the May 23 date set when the COIlBtruction con
tract was awarded.

Bradley ConHtruction Company of Albuquer
que is the general contractor on the building.
The village has a $500 per day penalty clause in
the contract wit..h the company. Delays because
of bad weather are excluded from this penalty,
but the company still is facing a substantial
penalty.

With the coming warm weather it is hoped
that as much as half of tht delay can be made
up.

.,
In2 die

A truck driver and his passenger
were killed early Wednesday morn
ing when their westbound truck
wandered over the center line and
struck an eastbound truck headon.

The accident occurred about a
mile east of Ruidoso Downs on U.S.
Highway 70.

Billy W. Stirmett, 50, of Qulin,
Missouri, and his passenger Luke
R. Acord, also of Qulin, were killed
in the crash.

The driver of the eastbound
truck, Junior L. Ramey, 4R,
Lafayette, Georgia, waR treated at
the Lincoln COlmty Medical Center
lnd in critical condition waR tranA
ported to the CniverRity of New
Mexico Hospital In Albuquerque

According to the New Mexico
State Police, the impact shredded
the cab of the eastbound truck into
the cab of the other truck.

The accident was logged in the
very early morning hoUTs, but the
cleanup continued past 9 a.m. Wed
nesday, as crews gathered debris
scattered along the highway and
into the orchard beside the road
and a tow truck removed the
trailers and what WaB left of the
tractor rigs.

Diesel was spread over the road,
and early morning traffic was
halted aB the wreckage was
removed.

Volunteer firefighters from
Ruidoso Downs stood by in case of
fire 88 tow trucks removed the
trucl~B.

areas
aware that there iA oppOSItIOn In --Ret March 10 fiR a puhllc hear
the neighborhood to the eRtablish- ing rlat.e for a n application by
ment of the home. He indicated .Jimmy C. (i-oodwin to move Navajo
that a number of people living in Ih-ive, 2722 Sudderth, because of
the area have hired a lawyer to ad- Atate highway requirementR.
dress their concerns. -adopted an open meeting

Me-mbers 'of the commiRAion resolution.
reminded Shows that the commiR- -Ret April 14 aR a hearing date
sion and ~he villag~ have J?o VOIce for Conlel Cellular'R application for
in approVlng or dlf~approVlng the a zone map amendment for a tract
use of the hOUf~e for a group home. of land in Camelot Mountain Tracts

In other business the commis- in which the company plans to
fJlon: build a communlc.ationR tower.

-approved the us~ of th~ up- -heard Richards report. that the
stairs of a C-2 CommunIty RuslnefiR commission had approved the
address at 2811 Sudderth as 8 demolition of residences at 204
dwelling. Forest Lane and 107 San Miguel.

-approved 8. replat of 8 tract of' Richards also reported that a
land in Camelot Mountain Tracts to hearing, requested by W.T. Averett
amend utility and roadway ease- concerning changing the Z?ning on
mentR affecting the property. A pOT- a tract of land along .the nver, ha.s
tion of the tract was established as been Ret for the Village COllOClI
a cellular communication tower meeting March 31. Averett has re
site. quested the ch~nge from R-I to C-1.

fonn to the state law.
Richards went on to say that the

Amencan f)iRabilities Act, a federal
law, was recently passed and fur
ther limitR any enforcement on the
vilhlge'R part.

In a memo to the commission he
pointed out that the state statute,
and presumably the fede~1 ~et.
d~R not include drug rehablhtation
or prisoner release level programs.

When asked about neighb~rhood
protective covenants, he declined to
give an opinion since municipal or
dinances do not address such agree
ments between property owners.

Leonard Shows, who lives in
Country Club Estates where a
group home is being considered,
spoke before the commission. He
wanted to make the commission

Ruidoso P&Z defines village rules on
group homes within residential
Neighbors protest plans
by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning CommiRRion heard nepart~
ment head CleatuB Richard clarify
the ~sition of the village on the es
tabhshment of group homes in the
village.

A group home is a home that has
been established to hOUf:te 10 or
fewer mentally retarded or develop
mentally disabled persons.

Sections of the vi llage zoning
code do not permit such homes in
R-l, R-2 and R-3, and conditionally
allow such homes in R-4.

Richards said that state statutes
supersede the village ordinanceR~
making them unenforceable and
that they must be amended to con-

t.,
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he won't resign. Kakuska said there
is a perception that he wants to
leave this area and go on to bigger
things, but that is not the case. He
said he and his family want to stay
in Ruidoso for a lo~ time.

Although no mdication was
j:iven as to wh,v Kakuska, who is
Just finishing his second year, may
not be rehired, The Ruidoso News
has received telephone calls com
plaining that Kakuska was out of
the high school too oft.en and was
out of touch with the day-to-day
workings of the high school.

The final decision on Kakuska's
contract as principal will be up to
the board on Tuesday, but he will
not be present because he is going
to be ill Washington D.C. until
March 11 for a meeting and to
testify on several educational bills.. .

Downs. Crews spent much of Wednes
day removing the crash debris that was
spread for at least a mile around the
accident scene.

Girl Scouts are delivering cookies this week. Some
Scouts were on hand to help unload the truckload
of cookies at the Sports Theater last week. They
are (from left) Olivia Hightower, Brooke Fryer and
Bay Hirschfeld.

MIKE KAKUSKA
that he teach in the district, which
would be a transfer, but he has had
no indication that would be ac
cepted.

He said he has been asked
repeatedly for his resignation, but

Cookies are here!

Photos by Jerry Loomis

Two men were killed instantly when
their tractor-trailer rig crashed headon
with another truck about 1 a.m. Wed
nesday on U.S. Highway 70 in Ruidoso

Fatal crash

members. It was said that Kakuska
would no longer be the principal
but would be teaching and coaching
in the school district.

Kakuska said he is in an
awkward position because he
doesn't want to be seen as telling
everyone and making a big mess of
the situation.

He said he is being guarded be
cause this affects his life and fam
ily, but he also doesn't want to lie if
someone asks him directly about
the situation.

Kakuska said Gladden informed
him that he will recommend to the
school board tbat Kakuska not be
rehired for next year. He said the
school board knows about the situa
tion and will be looking at it at the
meeting on Tuesday.

Kakuska said he has requested

To further complicate their
troubled love life, Mrs. Griffin's
sister, Louise, hysterical and
broken-hearted, arrives un
expectedly to add to the chaos.

Director Mary Danielson is as
sisted by Sandra Weber and Teri
Sodd.

The cast of players includes
Gene Templeton as Mr. Griffin and
Donna Bruss as Mrs. Griffin. Cem
McClellan plays Connelly with
Leon Eggleston appearing as the
Burlllar. Director Danielson rounds
out this award winning cast.

On Friday, March 6, com
plimentary champagne will be
Berved after the performance.

Performances are at 8 p.m.
March 6-7, 12·14, and 19-21, and at
2 p.m. March 13.

Tickets are $6 'for adults and $4
for seniors. As the play contsins
adult situations and language,
parental discretion is advised. For
reservations, call 257-9131.

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso High School principal
Mike Kakuska on Wednesday con
firmed reports that his contract
probably won't be renewed.

With rumors circulating in the
school and the community that
Kakuska had been asked to resign,
neither the superintendent of
schools nor the president of the
school board denied it. Neither had
any comment.

Both Superintendent Mike Glad
den and board president Lynn Wil
lard stressed that if such discus
sions had occurred they would be
confidential.

Kakuska said at first that he
had no comment, but more and
more rumors circulated among stu
dents, teachers and community

RLT opens 1992
season today with
an adult cOllledy

Ruidoso Little Theatre will
premier the 1992 season with "My
Husband's Wild Desires Almost
Drove Me Mad" at 8 p.m. today
(Thursday), March 5, at Carrizo
Lodge on Carrizo Canyon Road.

Opening night, with a dessert
bar from Ms. Pushy's and a
beverage har hosted by Carrizo
Lodge, is already sold out.

But this outrageous adult com
edy will continue at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, March 6 and 7, and
again Thursday through Saturday
for the next two weekends. A
matinee is set for 2 p.ol. Saturday,
March 13.

In the play, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin
have "marital problems" and their
solution is to hve out their wildest
fantasies. The plan moves from the
ris~ue to tbe ndiculous when they
eoltst the aid of an unwilling apart
ment superintendent and a hapless
burglar to make their dreams come
true.

Civic

Kakuska contract comes up for review
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Ruidoso area, more than enough for any large Ruidoso's mountain atmosphere, unique shop-
ed fr 1A event. ping and seasonal sports. •.

COntlnu om page 'We will eventually have a hotel, regardless He also. expressed the oplDlon that not only
R.D. Hubbard, who was the new owner of the of who builds it." Richards said. . would the buil~::;;~ctnew events like con-

racetrack, came furward with ideas and money. "'i'he Civic Events Center may never make a ventions and e shows, it would allow
The council responded to the citizens by em- profit on its own," Wicker said. "But the in- the events that are traditionally being held in

barking on a project that was to include a crease in gross revenue tax will be a tremendous Ruidoso, like the Golden Aspen Rally and
municipal golf course, a resort hotel and a per- plus for the village." As~st.to~and and attract mOre people.
forming arts center, as well as the civic events According to Wicker and Richards, the Civic 'It willhelp·t.he visitor based economy to be-

te Events Center will be unique in the stste. Only COl;De mlJre Iitab1e for longer periCJdsc4uring the
con~ Links at Sierra Blanca, a privately oper- . Albuquerque will have one that is larger. Santa yeu n W'robr continued.
ated municipal golf course is in place, built and Fe has one slightly smaller, but it is a converted Kathleen Mi.che1ena has betln appointed to
operated by AIllIub, a corporation made up of school gymnasium. head a new department furmed by tlie merger of
R.D. Hubbard and Ed Allred, COoowners of the "ThiS gives US a uni!Jue o]lportunity to s. the Parks and" Recreation Department and the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Jim Colbert Golf op- pand our visitor base,' said Wicker. "We will Convention and VtIlitors BUJeau. .
crates the course. have a facility to hold large events indoors. She will be in charge 'of scheduling events

A Radisson Resort Hotel is in the ]llana, to be . into the new ilOJl1p1ellj as well .as ita day to day
constructed by R.D. HUbbard. is on hold as he ''While somepeo.ple may think that we will be o~tion. .
puts together a financing package. in competition with the convention facilities at She has several l!ventB booked in July and

A perforzniJll( arts center,· proposed by -!Uto the Inn of the Mountain Gods, I can Sl:8. 9ie nowis tm!ed witlltha l'Ossibility ofnot blI-ving a
philaiithropist Jackie Spencer, may now be 10- probability of the two faeilitiefil cODlpll!D:lenting facility read1lD1tUA~She blI-lllitt'ilDged fur
cated on a larger tract of land in Alto. each other, allowing large events to use 8JIllCe at ldt4ltilate s#l\l1ll f'4t~;tb,e ..r;t1lY e'Vents and

Wicker said that while a large hotel with a both locations." . .8nticiJlll,~ lW'"fl)bl~L" ,,' ,
location for convention headquarters near the Wicker said the center will be a wondetfulEventll:.!!l:'l1&ltlled:f0!:~e 10111; lllX months of
eventa center, would be a great benefit, it is not opportunity for professional org'ani=it~~t~~Il"~:libll\¢4JO:~tl.t..9rtb:(loCA1~l~12l!

~~=~~~J:Jo~:a;ble in the ~;:::u::a;::t::~8~~a: and :;.r:rm~u::!&I'btI:mll~~~1lJ,'U"JreIJ ,

.'

EDC delays hiring director

Jimmy Neeley, dismissed as building inspector for the Village of
Ruidoso in 1989, dropped his lawsuit Wednesday against the village.

The lawsuit resulted in a jury trial and was being heard before
Judge Robert Doughty in District Court when it was dropped.

Neeley who was represented by attorney Ken Wagner of Albu
querque, was given notice of dismissal in June 1988 and kept on full
pay while his case was being considered by the Village Council.

He was formally dismissed in March 1989, and filed suit against
the village the next month, according to David Thomsen, Ruidoso vil
lage attorney.
411 The attorney representing the village was Tom Sandenaw.

Neeley's case began under a previous village administration, and
before the village had hired an in-house counsel.

Jimmy Neeley drops lawsuit

..
U oited Fund sets meeting

ENMU-R offers scholarship
to Hondo graduating senior

-

In a last minute meeting called for Mondsy night before the Tues
day election, the Ruidoso DOWDS Board of Trustees voted down a
joint powers agreement with Ruidoso for an animal control officer.

Ruidoso Downs had sent Ruidoso a counter proposal after Ruidoso
firat approached the Downs on sharing an animal control officer, but
Ruidoso was not satisfied with the new conditions. The board of
trustees tben meet and voted unanimously against any joint powers
agreement witb Ruidoso on animal control.

A joint meeting of the board of directors of the Water Defense As
sociation and the New Mexico Acequia Commission is scheduled for
7 p.m. March 19 in the Hondo School cafeteria.

The commission has invited representstives of several state and
federal agencies to provide information to our members on programs
and funding sources available to assist with the operation of their
ditches.

An opportunity will be offered for members to give input on issues
and concerns.

Joint water Ineeting set

Downs turns down village
proposal to share dogcatcher

The selection of an administrator for the Economic Development
Corporation of Lincoln County has been put off again until the mid
dle of March.

President Ronnie Paulger said he has been out of town and hasn't
been able to set up times for interviewing applicants. He said they
do want to have someone selected for the job by mid-March so they
will begin interviews next week.

The EDCLC has gone without an administrator or executive
director since Anita Sanders resigned at the end of November. The
office does have a full-time secretary, .Johanna Gallager, to do daily
work that is required and to answer phone calls.

The group had originally planned to have someone selected by the
firat ofJanuary.

A graduating senior from Hondo High School will have the op
portunity to attend the Eastern New Mexico University Ruidoso
cam-.JIUS with the assistance of a tuition scholarship.

ENMU-R is offering the scholarship for a Hondo senior with a
minimum of a 2.0 grade-point average at the time of graduation this
spring. Dr. Jim Miller, ENMU-R campus director, said a~cations
will be available at the Hondo High School counselor's ceo The
deadline for applying is May 1.

The winner of the scholarship will be announced at the gradu
ation ceremonies later in May.

The Local Federal Coordinating Committee of the Southeast New
Mesico Combined Federal Campaign will hold a public meetinlJ to
review and approve applications it has received from organizations
wishing to be the PrinctpaI Combined Fund Organization (PCFO) for
the 1992-93 Combined Federal Campaign.

The Principal _Combined Fund Organization serves as the admin
istrator and fiscal R¥ent for the Combined Federal Organization.

Thepublie meet3Jur will be Frid;ay, March 6, at the Lincoln Na
tional.Forest, J'ederafBuilding in l\IllJI!Ogordo. For information call
437-8400.· .
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library.
One of these is the annual book

sale at the library, this year on May
4. During the sale a grocery bag of
donated books is sold for $5, a
borianza for voracious readers.

The "Friends" also sponsors the .
"Battle of the Books" competition in
which middle school students are
assigned 15 books to read, and then
given questions on them.

They also award a $250 schoLlr
ship annually to a deserving stu
dent in the Ruidoso area.

will swear in its new mayor, two
new trustees' and re-elected
!"unicipal judrat 7 p.m. Monday
m the Village ..

Ceremonies also are _planned in
Capitan, Carrizozo and Corona.

• •

1
.

and writ in the Lincoln County area were
honored at the informal gathering in the
Ruidoso Public Library. (Photo by BUddy
Baker) .

Herbert L. Traylor and Louise
Coo Runnels, two members of
pioneer families in the area, were
popular targets of inquiring guests
as they discussed their book 'The
Saga of the Sierra Blanca."

The Friends of the Library is a
.support group that is engaged in
vanous fundraising events for the

R#OOso's ceremony to install
_Cilors Frank Cummins, J.D.
James anll Jerry Shaw will be in
council chambers at Ruidoso
Muqicipal Administrative Center.

The Vill'!-ge. of Ruidoso DOWDS

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Twenty authors from Lincoln
County were the guests of the
Friends of the Library at a recep
tion on Monday evening.

The authors write in· varied
genres, from poetry throl,gh ex
poses on ·finaricial scams. ~me of
the writers have published qeveral
books and some are lookinf .or that
first acceptance letter; al seemed
to have interesting experiences to
relate, as 30 or more guests and
other aspiring writers mingled and

New officers to be installed Monday

Thursday, March 5, 1992 I The Ruidoso News I 3A

Authors honored at library·
visited with them.

Coffee, punch, and pastries were
served.

Albert Booky displayed four of
his regional historical novels. .

Elected officials throughout Lin
coln County will be sworn into of-
lice Monday. ,"

All villages will swear in their
new officers at 7 p.rn. Monday. That

. time is set by state law.
•

Land Commissioner Jim Baca.
"Our intention ...was to establish

a rule which would provide an of.;; Susie Bergeron (left) and Lorraine Brim
r:t=ty~~eb~df:rt'd:.:~~ berry (right) visit with Louise Cae Runnels
recreation while protecting the. at a reception hosted by the Friends of the
~hts of current lessees," Baca Library Monday evening. Authors who ,live
smd. '1 feel that we achieve our
goals and now have a permit pro
grmn that will be used {rnd is fair to
all parties."

The $25 permit can be pur
chased at the State Land Office in
Santa Fe or by mail att P.O. Box
1148, Santa Fe, NM 87504-1148.

For more information, contact
the commercial resources dvision at
the Santa Fe land office, 827-5724.

trustee, JUdy Miller, but kept in
cumbents, Charlotte Craig for trustee
and Harrold Mansell for judge. The
Downs had a 56 percent voter turnout.

ment.
The State Land Office mllIlll8es

pine million surface acres of land.
All of the land is 'held in trust for
the public schools, universities,
hospitals and other public institu
tions. Revenues generated from the
trust land finances the annual op
erations of those beneficiaries,
reducing the t:ax,payers' burden.

The commis81oner is required to
receive fair market value for the
use of trust lands; he cannot give
away or allow free use of· those
lands. All money collected from the
sale of recreational access permits
will be put into the land office
maintenance fund and apportioned
to the beneficiary institutIOns, said

Two voters in Ruidoso Downs sign In to
cast their votes in the election Tues
day. Voters In the Downs picked a new
mayor, Joe Hayhurst, and a new

Voters at work

An annual Recreational Access
Permit has been created by the
New Mexico State Land Office after
months of soliciting and reviewing
pulllic comments.

It will allow individuals to legal
ly enter trust land for non
commercial day use activities such
as picnicking, biking, bird watching
and photopgraphy.

Permits, which can be valid for
an individual or family of not more
than ten members, can be used on
trust land throughout the state.

The rule in no way affects those
hunters or fishemen who~~~
have access to state trust s
through a Game and Fish ease-

Recreational permits unveiled
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credible half-court shot seconds before
half time to spark the Warriors,' but it
wasn't enough to give the Warriors a vic
tory. The final score was 51-79.

'I ]

Jimmy Varnadore takes his chances from
the outside and puts the basketball up
against the Silver City Colts in a' game
February 29. Varnadore made an in-

Pizza place plows bowling pins
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B and L Pizza maintained the pme score of a 221 and high hand- awarded.
lead through February 26 in the lcap game l)f 233 and Judy Wesch This lear'S city tournament
Wednesday night nWred bowling with a 521 series and a ~93 game. celebrate the 75th Diamond An
league at the Ruidoso Bowling Cen- ' Wesch also snagged the high hand- niversuy of the Women's Interns
ter. icap series with a 688. Jinm;ly tional Bowling Congress, which

The team has 19 wins and just S~th~d the,men's high handicsp was the theme and decorations for
nine losses, while two teams are senes WIth a 682 a~d ~ue Chap- the tournament in Ruidoso.
tied for second J!.laoe. Both Don's man had the womens high hand- In the team event Simpson Bus
Sheet Metal and Roswell Auto Sal- icap game with a 226. , Line was the scratch winner with a
va~e are at, 17 wins and 11 losses. Earlier this month the Ruidoso 2241 and also had the high hand.
li'all'Way Meadows Condos has won Womens Bowling Association had icap with a 3027. 'l'he' Frolickin'
15 and l,!st 13. its Annual Cham~onship C.ity F,ive WilS in second place in the

Two teams are tied at 14 and 14. Tournament at Rmdoso Bowling handicap competition with a 2926.
They are C.C. and Company and Center. The Ruidoso W.B.A. has a The Smokey Bear team won third
Downs Texaco. ~gns by Smith is membership of. 160 and 58 of those with a 2818.
close behind them at 12.5 wins and participated in this event. Ten, five- 'l'he scratch winners of the doub
1~.5 ·losses. Car Quest and Lela )Vomen teams CODlJ!llted,Jhile bles event were V. Chavez and B.
Easter Real Estate .both have 11, there were 29 doubles teams and 58 Ll)pg ,with a 978, and they were

, wins. and 17 losses. Finishing up ainJiles. also"the"handicap winners with a
the league is Lincoln County Eye The first place scratch imd hand- 1272. K...Ha~sen and D. Speer won
ClPrlc with 9.p wins and 18.5 ij:ap scores in, ea<;h event won secpnd p~ce with a 122~. Two
108sel!., ' " . " • ......"'hi·es and the mnnA?s' 0""t1.- teams ,scored 8.121,1. £c!T,tll,ird and,.
," LliIil'Eilstilr Real Estate;b8u't'hli t:~'evd sponsor·;.rs;;-recei;ed": ~mtli_jJlace. They . were D.•'
high teaDi scirateh and handicap troPhy. Only handicap SCO!-'8S Martinez andN, Sanchez and L.
lleries with a .1~ and a 2359, received prize m~because,this JOnes lind T: .~~aI.
""llpectively, Downs T~cohad the WIIl[l a handicap tQ{irnament. In the s~les swnt, Muy
high team scratch game with a 671, Shirley Flowe"'ts. waUted, away BIaclmmn bowled a 52~ to be the
while LincoIn County Eye Clinic with the high score of the tourna- scratch winiler. whil~ Laura
had the high team handicap game ment with her 616 ,scratch series Sf;andridge hall a 671 for, first place
withan'866 score. and will join about 10 other mem- in the himdiciip d,fvision. Rayann

Jack ,Kannady had both the hers of the RWBA as members of .M~yhad a 647 for second
II!en'~sC!atch ,game with a 264 and the Natio~600 Cl~ ofthe United place, but cl~se on heT heels :was '
high senes WIth a 556. Sue Chap- States. As the sci'atch all events Blackmon WIth a 646 handicap
man was also a double winner with winner, Flowers also received a seore. Fifth place went to Ginger
the high s~atch game of 220 and a tr0thy plus a special a\Vard from HlIband with a 681.
scratch senes of 498. As a sub- W..B.C. and a new bowling bag ',' .
stitute for Lela Easter realty, awarded by the Ruidoso Bowling. Flowers bad a '~507 score for the
Karen' Stanbrough shot a nice Centsi'. She also received some spe- all-events scratch winner. Bernard
scrlltch' game of 210 and scratch mal merchants,gifts. ." had a 1880 score for fiJ'/lt place in
series of640. . Pmil Bernard won first with the handicap division. Shelly Wi}-

~one!, Wrlgh,t also bowled a 206, high score handicap in all events. son had a ,1864 tor se~ncl place,
while DickParsons had a 21)2. , The Ruidoso merchants were very while NI.lJ*1 Sanchez had a 1850 for

Individuals who had hot .games gen~~ to th-; women's tourna- thin:i ·plaCe. FoP,rlh place went ~
on February 19, were Hal Clift"who ment 8nd provlded OVer 50 door Ruth McCrawWlth a 1847. VlCtoria
had a high men's scratch series of prizes. Many restaurants provided Chavez earnQd 'liRh pIallS with her
'581, Jim McGarvey who had a high meal gift certificates that were also score ofl836. :

scores in the seventies, once the
season is underway.

The team also returns one of last
year's top, AAA golfers in
sophomore Jeffrey Chapman. One
of the leaders after the first round
of the State Tournament last Mall',
Chapman is currently in hasketball
and should be ready to go for the
team's first event in Roswell on
March 21.

Other returning lettermen in
clude Matt Cantu, Aimee Reynolds,
Scott Stricklin, Eric S~phens
Jimmy Vam.a.dore and Ryan Wall.

Anyone interested in playing in
Sunday's scramble should contact
the Cree Meadows Pro Shop llt 257
5815.

the spring and slimmer as well as
the regular season, Wright said. He
said there are plenlof of op
portunities, such as clinics, camps
and competitions, for players to
keep working on their skills.

Wright said he told the players'
that having a losing season doesn't
have to be negaqve, if they' don't let
it. What matters is whether a
player learns from hi& mistakes
a,nd works on improving these area.

''We have to be more dedicated
and work on our individual skills.
We have to play more basketball,
especially in the summer. That is
what the schools with good records
do," Wright said. '

''We nave got some good young
players and a good group of eighth
graders coming to the high school
nam year, if they are willing to do
wHat it takes. It's a matter of per
spective. A loaing season can have
positive resUlts., It gave' kids game
experience. We expect to be quite a
bit better next year," he said.

, ,
MICHAEL GASTON

and Onate also has a much larger
student population than Ruidoso.
One of their 6'4" seniors had 23
points and dominated from the in
side.

The Knights had two other
athletes in double figures, while the
Warriors only had one.

Eric Evans scored 10 points,
while Jeff Cox sunk eight. Jaime
Ordorica contributed seven, and
JeffChapman made six points.

The Warriors end this season
with a 0-11 district record and a 5
18 overall record, but no one will
forget the one miracle win over
Carlsbad earlier this season when
the Warriors won in the last sec
onds of the ~e. Wright said it
was the highhght of the season. He
said the team will only be losing
one senior, Robert Sayner, while
many yoUng players gained valu
able experience playing varsity.

The team could be stronger.ifthe
players are willing to make ~' com
mittment to work on basketball in

cap.
Each scramble offers prizes in

excess of$500.•
The Warrior Golf Team's first

practice was MondaJT at the High
School. The team will practice pre
dominantr at the I,inks Alto, ,
Lakes an Cree Meadows, but also
has quali.f'yiJ12 rolJIlds scheduled for
the Inn ot the Mountain Gods and
Innsbrook Village.

The squad should the strongest
edition of the Warriors in many
lears. Seniors Nathan Baudo,
Chris Austin, Robert Sayner, Jason
Ilightower and Aaron Ford have
gained much experience in their
careers in high school JOlf. Baudo
and Austin are expecteIl·to turn in
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Knights end Warriors. season
by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Warriors boys bas
ketball team was eliminated from
district_pl~y Monday night by the
Ofiate Knights at a match in Las
Cruces.

The Warriors got off to a slow
start, which has been thsir plague
all year, and by the end of the first
quarter the score was 6-16. The
team tried to pull itself together
and did keep the game within
range until half time. The score' at
halftime was 17-28.

Coach Norm Wright said the
Warriors played a pretty good half,
and they were able to slow the
game down and control the ball a
little better in the second quarter.

Coming back on the court after
halftime, though, the Warriors lost
their grip and couldn't get anything
going ,offensively or defensively.
Wright said the Knights just tore
them apart. He said the Knights
have 110t some really /!Ood athletes,

New coach
settles in

The first of four benefit scram
bles for the Ruidoso Warrior Golf
Team is scheduled for Sunday,
March 8, at Cree Meadows. Always
extremely popular with' local and
visiting golfers alike, the scrambles
are sCheduled at each area golf
coiJrse in Ruidoso.
~,,'The scrambles continue on
:Ma:n:h 15 at the Inn of the
Mi!untain Gods. then skip a week
lind wind up Alto Lakes Country
Club on March 29 and The Links at
Sili!!aBlanca on April 5.

'I'he cost for each event is $25
plus golfeart. Anyone that prepays
to play in all four scrambles can
play for $75 and will receive a com
plimentary RUidoso Warrior golf

, .

Golf benefit set for this weekend',

New football coach Mike Gaston
was getting used to his new sur
roundings in Ruidoso earlier this
week. .

Gaston won't begin teaching his
social studies courses until nam
week so he can become familiar
with the specific courses. He said
his wife, Dawn, and two children,
Laurie and Caitlyn, were not able
to COD;1e with him, and they will
probably stay in San Antonio until
summer.

He will be, taking over the
courses of Phil Lopez, an assistant
football and track coach, who
resigned to take a position in
Texas.

Gaston taught and was an as-
sistant football coach at Marsball ,."
High School in San A,ntonio before IiJ:;,
be~g sele~d on Feb~ 26 a8 I~V.
Rmdoso HIgh Schol!.1's hl!ad football ~t::
co,-,"ch. He'll ,tepl,a~~, ~" ,Sp~,*, ' , ,;.
whnhas--acceptea'1l"clJa~1ob'm"'~. ""
Texas. '

Gaston received I:lis bachelor's
degree from Eastern New Mexico
University and his master's degree
from Texas Tech in 1982.
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Ski Apache

•

Test-drive the new Escort and see why
3,835,853 people have made Ford Escort

the best-selling small car in America.

check out

I;ffin Older photographs Jovian Smith, Ski (below, left) and HEJctor Lozano display the
Apache's personnel manager, as he points ! S)d iApache Patrol banner for "Skiing"
out scenic views at Ski Apache to Jules ' magazine photograher Older and, her hus
Older, writer on assignment for "Skiing~ banyt, ,Jules Older. who i~ writing a story
magazine. Pro patrollers Philbert Smith on ~ki Apache for the national magazine.

Ski writers
by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

Looking for the unusual, a
writer-phOtographer team was led
all the way from Vermont to Ski
Apache Resort recently to research
and photograph an article for
"Skiing" magazine.
, Jules and l!lffin Older, husband

and wife freelaneers from Albll!lY/
Vermont. visited Ruidoso and Ski

, Apache for two days last week.
With Ski Apache's Jovian Smith

as their guide, they skied and pho
tographed scenery and skiers. They ,
were on hand to view :md photog
raph Wednesday's, annual
Businesspersons-Handicapped Ski
championships. '.

Visiting local restaurants and
businesses rounded out their re
search.

"Ruidoso is a charming village,"
said Effin.

"As for Ski Apache. of all the
places we've skied i:Q North Amer
Ica. there's no mountain we've like
better than Ski Apache." added
Jules.

· Fresh February powder and
, southwestern sunsliine combined to

give the Olders a favorable impres
sion of southern New Mexico

· llkiing. But it wasn't just snow mid
sun that induced the Olders to
write about Ski Apache.

'We were intrigued that a ski
resort was owned and run by an In
dian tribe. When we discovered this
was also the southernmost lIllljor
ski resort in the U.S. and had the
highest lift; capacity in the state, we
knew we had found something,"

But. how did Vermont writers
learn ofSki Apache?

Patricia Morrison. Ski Apache's
director of public relations and
marketing. an,d the Olders belong
to the North American Ski Journal-

. ists Association. Q network of ski
resorts and ski writers. .

'1 thought they'd be good ones to
write about !J8." said Morrison, who
contacted them. .

The Olders' by-line and photo
credit most recently appeared un
der the article ''Black on White" in
the February '92 iss,ue of "Skiinll." a
~ent publication in the ski in-

ustry. Thilt feature dealt with a
little-known segment of the ~ki~~
public. the mostly black Natio
Brotherhood ofSkiers. .

'We're al~ays looking for un·.._._. ~~ft' " .~ the ._--".....· ..........,_~. B.~. "J"'t"'--
duo. ''That'll why w re'here.· ,

You may read of those unusual
angles and the Olders' ,impressions
of Ski Apache next season, they
'promise.

Obstacle Rae... eo1Qtles " 8JD8Iea
BeerSl8lom
81111lh Race

BUdal Rac•.[GUIs 8r: GuJ8)
. Uft: RouletteI: \ ,.

!

Accountant Ronnie Hemphill was back' on the job
again this year. tallying the race results and keeping
up with numbers and percentages for the Ski
Apache Handicapped Skiers Association's annual
business-persons race and .fundraiser at Sl<i
Apache. (Photo by Yvonne Lanelli)

BE A WINNER, PLAY

,

Race recorder

,,

~~.~"...~,.... .~ .....~ ....."lIIlIlI~
' ....5 Snow C -=-....-tl al .:

~March7IH and 8TI-I 3
~ AT SKI CLOUDCROFT ~

~ lliJO rnIS OF FUl rID FES~VITES ~
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the son ofJean Frye ,of Ruidoso and
Theodore Martin of San Fernando,
California. His sister, Marla
Romero, is also from Ruidoso.

He was a veteran who served in
the Navy. .

the Noon.day Kiwanis Club and a
charter member' of the Clovis Exec
utive Association. He was a former
member of. the New Mexico State
Fair Board.

Survivors include a SOD, Risk of
Clovis; ,a daughtar, Susan Chittock
of Clovis; his mother, Lois Worley
ofClovis and four grandchildren.

"Pallbearers Will be Dooley
Guinn, Buddy' Holmberg, Tomm;y,
Smith, Jask Hull, Bob Johnson and
Harvey Coker.

The family s~sts_memorials
to the Hart Youth Hanck, P.O. Box
315, Melrose, 88124.

.-
, ..
W.'reJook'ng lor

your bu.'ne.~newel
II "au have rwtW:I ot- IftID«l'5t 10 Ihe

bU$oness cornn.......l,. we ......anIlG hea.
tro'" you From P!'ornOIIOf1$ 10 a _
......., 01 producl8 "trom _ ShOps 10
etd your~ DeIOngs .... The..............

Send ygw bu!unuss roewe 10
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PO 00. UII

"'-0 ..... 01'3410 •
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ENMU-R offers scholarship

•

,

The Ruidoso campus of Eastern New Meneo University got a
h~lping hand from high'Qchool students in the DECA program, @II

, now they would like to'return the favor. ' ,
ENMU-R is offering a tuition schplarship for a graduating seDlor

who was actively involved in the marketing projects DECA didfbr
the cmnpus. Dr. Jim Miller, campus director, said the cillb helpe,d
produce the spring courses brochure, the pqsters ariel the eo1ll!ge s
parade entry. '. '

Applications for the scholarship can lie pic:ked,up fi:om the high '
school counselor's office, DECA sponsor Eddie Pil:rker or the ENMU
office. ' . '

Besides being an active member ofDECA, the applicantm~ slso
be graduating with a minimUDJ of a 2.0 grade-point av.era/Jl!. The
scholarship will ~ for tuition for 12 or more credit heurs at the
Ruidoso campus this fall. " . ,

The dsadline to apply for this QchoIarship is ~y 1. The winner
will be announced at the Ruidoso ffigh School graduation. , '

A memorial service for David
TIiomas ~, 36, of Sarasota,
Florida, will be at 2 p.m. Monday at
the Corner Stone Church in Char
leston Square. Officiating 'will be
the Reverend H.D. Hunter: ..

'Martin died January 26. He is'

Obituaries

Richard A.Wor~
Services for Richard A. Worley,

61, ofClovis will be at 3 p.m. today,
.Thursday, in Central Christian
Church with the reverends Bob
Hines and Lon Hardy officiating.

Burial will be in Lawn Haven
Memorial Gardens under the direc
tion ofMufiley Funeral Home.

Worley. ,died Tuesday in his
residence after a lengthy illness. He
was under a doctor's care.

He was born 'in Tucumcari and
was a longtime resident of Clovis.
He was a summer resident of
Ruidoso. He was a farmer and
rancher and former president. of
Worley Mills. He was a member of

David Thomas Martin

. .' ~ .; ,

,

chords through the branches of the oak and
walnut trees along the riverside. The river is
~ strong from'S: light snow melt on high, ,
hllmmlDl[ its own little rushing son, joining ,
the wind chorus .of March, echoing from
mountain top down to banks and meadows
along the whiding stream. '

So now the March wind has begun its work
of' swaying and waving the tree branches
loosening 'the bark and awakening the life
giving sap in the roots from its winter slum
bers.

Late Blooming
OfFruit Buds

The advance guard of fruit buds, the
apricot, is already two weeks behind it usual
time of blooming, and it looks as though they'
will not blossom out for at least another week.
This spells good news for the fruit pieture this
year. Last year the apple crop was t~'btest
10 many ,years, giving the trees a rest.
What with the abllndant moisture . winter
and the holding bask of the fruit buds, the
signs are all in place for a fine fruit crop this
year. "

The promise of a beautiful slimmer is sug-
gested in the old Spai1i.shjingle: ,

"Enero ~ero, Febrero cambioso, Marzo
airoso, Abril lluvioso-salimos a Mayo florido
yhermoso."

.(JanlU\l'Y the le!lder~!~~rusrychangeabl.e,
Wmd;y.. ;Mai-ch, "n'-'-.,~_we come out m.,

'flOWery and~til'iit>" ,
~o now the song of March cheers the
mountain world and we rejoice with Mother
Earth at the beginning of the month of spring,
and a prayer of t.hanks to God is in our hearts
for our many blessings.

','called hOIne"

however you must be present to the Open Range Band will be play
win. There will also be skiing exhi- ing in cOncert. Their repertoire
bition from some of our excellent covers everything from country
area skiers and heart stopping &wing to jazz. It promises to be a '
para-sailing demonstrations. fun filled evening complete with

The area National Ski Patrol great music.
will have sled races, and with the All this fun for a small entry fee
regioh's top sledders involved, this of $2 and ifyou purchase a lift tick
promises to be an exciting and fast ,et'lour entry fee is refunded.
competition.' 'How can youjOSSibly miss this

After the sun ,roes down Satur- exciting weeken in Cloudcroft,"
day night, the Ski School will have asks the invitation. "Come stay and
a torch light parade. For those of Ia
you that have never seen one, bring play in ~e P ygroundof the Four '
your camera, it's a spectacular Seasons. '
sight. . For more information, call 682-
, Sunday night, Dick Gimble and 2333.

Non-skiers can get in on the fun
by participating in the costume con
test with two categories, 15 and un
der and 15 and older, the poker
run, Air Force shovel races, and thll
Seniors Closest to the Hole, snow
golf contest.

For those looking fol', a little
romance or nostalgia, there will be
horse drawn sleigh ndlls available.
There will be live entertainment on
the deck at the Chalet all day Sat
urday and Sunday for your eqjoy
ment.

Lifts will be open until 5 p.m. on
Saturday, March 7. Door prizes will
be awaroed throughout the day,

r
[

Pioneer WOlTIan is
Amy Latbam

Services were held February 25 at the Tin
nie Cemetery for Amy Latham, beloved
pioneer Lincolll county native, who was caIled
Home b~ Our Lord on February 22.

The Reverend Wayne Joyce read from the
Gospel according to Saint John: "I am the way,
the truth and the life," Also from the Second
Epistle ofthe Apostle Paul to the Corinthians:
"For we know that ifour earthly house of this
tabernacle were dissolved, we have an house
not made with hands eternal in the Heavens,"

'The Reverend Wayne recalled ,the many
years that Amy had attended, The Ruidoso
Baptist Church, saying that she kept coming
to Church as long as She was able, that she
was a faithful membeJ: and a devout Christian
lady.

BE AWARE OF SIGNS YOUR
CAR NEEDS A TUNE-UP

PART ,III

. '

CAR CARE TI~S
Presented By

-UIDOSO~'IOOHlgh_r7D_D . ' Ru__

Llncoln-Mercury .........m 4400

Ruidoso Ford Ilsts_raloUJerlndiCaiD..thatahowen engine may need
tune-up senrlea.. 0

• Exce....va fuel C""aumpJlon. (The Council recommenda keeping
records of gas purchaaea IU1d milage In ordBJ'1o catculaJe gas milaga. A
consistent 'drop In mllaa per gallon over several fill-ups, when drIVing
condlJlori remain fairly conalent" indicates the ....d for ....rvJce.) , .

• Knoclclng or pinging on acceJeraJlon. (Thla aomaUmea can be ...sced
toan Inferior gra'" Offuel or anovarfJeslSd engine.)Often, however, thla
condiJlon laa sign UJeengine neada a dlllgl10alic check.upand/orcllJ1aln
tu....up aervJca..

• Rough running or _lIIng. A variaty of dlacl'l!lJanclss within tha
engine cen cause these moat common symptom.. '

• Hard alerting. Amerlcan AbJol'n(JblJe A_IlI.Uon says mllat of thair
,emergency road aarvica!*II.'are .f,....nn~ta!i... wI!Oae ""hicl".:.WM~t.
allu1. And naglaclSd main_nee ..aUIiIIy'••t lIJ;l!I fOlI~ of Iht> probl..... :
C8rafuJ alJanlion 10 IUnHip servle.a.beglnnlng wlth.an engina SI1aIVil.- ':
once a year, helps prevent CIll'troubJe. " ' , .

the long winter that started so early. Second,
sure enough the fruit buds did begin to swell,
unable to resist the warm and sunny weather.
The nuthatch and dove, scrub jay flew in,
along with some very small birds that welcome'
in the spring every year.

Favorite Music Then this morning on the firl!f; ,of March, a
Hoyt and Slic;k Graham, on violin 'and gui_ cool blast with heavy, clouds in the sky came

tar ,Ia· ed "A Maid ' D...._" d ''In th rolling in saying: "Noho fast."G:;len.:t. ' ens '.......~r an· e The a~cot fruit buds, that were swelled,a
Amy spent her childhood north of the Iittl~l prod heed to this signaI and remained

CaCns on her father's homestead in Seven tightly closed. ,
Ca . ,Canyon. Where ill the Wind?

A true pioneer lady, Amy was a blessing in There is an old saying that ifMarch comes
the lives ofall who mew her. She will always in like a Llimb it will go out likealion; and the
hold a fond spot in our hearts and we ~oice other W83' aroun~. .
that she has gone on to join loved ones with It has been still and qwet all day, and now
Our Lord in Heaven. with the sun down behmd the hill, there is

On March First . hardly a breath of breeze stirring. The sky is

'~il"~:=t1r~ta~:'E1~;,t;:t'=~~~~it SUDIlY daY on'tlie
spring was making a very carilful and cautious ,March WmdB~
move. The temperature rose up to 68. Several Here we Br.!! in mid-mormng on March 2,
bees were bllmming around the aprieot buds and the American flag is floating in a western
as if telling them to hurry up and send out breeze, singing down the vale swaying the
their bl_that they needed honey $fter eedar branChes and stn.mriling wind-harp'
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Cloudcroft presents its first ever
Snow Carnival this ~olTIing weekend

. . , The Silver Lining

.-

Gather up the family and head
for Cloudcroft March 7 and 8 for
the First Annual Snow Carnival at
Ski Cloudcroft.

Two exciting days 'of fun and
festivities are planned for skiers
and non-ekiers alike, so get your
teams together for the relays or
come'up on your own and we'll find

, "youateam.
Contests offered for skiing

enthusiasts range from couples ahd
singles obstacle races, the beer
slalom, slush races and lift roulette,
to the ever popular and usually eye
pleasing bikini races (for girls and
guys).

. .
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P.O. Box 2762 • ZlI21 Suddath
Ruidoso, N.M. llll:M5

(50S) 257-9256 (l.-8QlI-ZS8468O)
Fm< 257-972<&

Judy K. Parrish.. CFS
lncIepenclent brrestment ADdYl'l

New
Mexico

Financial Invesbnent
Services

Have you ever needed g~od s~und inio~

malion on liliandal matters? Judy PaJ::ti~l;t
can show you high quality;. top producing
invesbnents.lfyouworkwithanindepen
d,ant analyst, you can rest assured. your
needs will always be Pllt fintt•.

1400 Sudderth.Dr. e 257-4223
HOURS - Monday - FridaV 9- 6 • salurday 9 - 5

MASTERCARD, VISA, AND DISCOVER CARD.ACCEPTED

America's Tax. TeaDI - Standing up for youl

•

We guarantee your satisfaction. And our experience
In preparing complete and accur:ate tax returns will

give you pea~~iiiej,00iiiif.m~ln.diii''~~""~II!!!'I11!'''!!!!'
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In fact, Underwood introdm:ed a
bill on behalfof the Mescalero that
asked fur tribal police' across the
state to receive Il'JOney back ftom
fines :sed in tbagiatrate courts
ftom c and !J!;her offenses that
occur in tesen'Btions.

"Right now it tribal officers stop

, Thursday. March 6. 19921 The Ruldo8o N8W./7A

Session has it~ups and downs ·for' Rep: John U nderwoo4

•

by DIANNE STALLINGS mittee last year and will stay on
Ruidoso News Staff Writer "Th t' f th . t t' the . th I . It' tt' h Id f board this year.

The 1992 session of the New, . a s on~ 0 e In eres Ing Ings In e egis a ure, ge Ing 0 0 "We feel the laws are somewhat
Melrlco State Legislature was, som~thingyou're not familiar with and haying an opportunity archaic and juveniles are growing
marked by sipificant suceesses to ~.Tork wl'th dl'f~erent entl'tl'es and learn a lot." up faster," he said. "By the end ofand a few disapJlointing losses for 'no II the year we should have the re-
John Underwood in his second year .-----------------------------------_________________ search finished and a report into
as a state representative. . ...i......th ·th da

"Whether or not I get to serve a non·Indian on ~hway 70 ana The bill passed the House by a session if he is re-ele~, Un- During the course..of the 3O-day . e governor '!'l reco~n-
two more,l years, I feel what l've ac- send them.~·magIstrate co~, any 38-36 . majority, two more tlian derwood said. !I' session other revenue bills were tlo.ns to the legislature on how the
complislied in the· last two years money receIved ftom a fine IS not needed for a constitutional amend- Ethics also occupied a great deal passed 'that filled in that potential Iawitshoul~~i~~ng~~he . tro-
has.been ~od,"~ said WedneJl!iay re~urned to the Tribe," U~erwood ment. The intent was to let state ofUnderwood's time. void and Campos bill made it to the - ouse , W • 10
dunng an 10terview about the Just sll1od... . .>' voters mal<e the ultimate decision 'We enacted an ethics task force. floor of the House on the last day. dum:d on behalf.of the village of
ended session., Imtially the bill was opposed by by approving or rejecting the con- to study what other state are d<?ng and passed unanimously Capttan, re!Iuesting $606POO for

"My top priority when I started police, childk~ughout the state stitutional amendment. ' and I have requested an aJlPOlnt- . the completion of the Eagle Creek
this year was to I....... Fort Stanton and the state police. A simiJar bill 'We were ecstatic even with just ment,". Underwood said. "I voted The tax ~jbe lifted July 1. water system. '
(Hospital and T;.';fning .Center) . arrived on former governor ~ey 36 hours left in the Senate," Un- against' the bill (to create an ethics ....,..The C 'Il'lie Griffin Bill, 'We didn't llet any mo~," Un-
open," he said. "I had served on the Carruthers' de.sIt only to be vetoed, derwood said. 'We felt it was pos- commission) sponsored by Macias named for t e chainium of the derwood said. Some confusion over

Und d d 'bl 't' uld d th t·t t andCbavez L - c-usel'twasti,edtoa State Parks and Recreation Com- whether a lesser amount of abouttask force (appointed to study nos- erwoo sal '. SI e 1 wo pass an a 1 go """'" 'tte I ta ed H Bill $126000 'uld d d "--'edsible future uses for the facii{ty) ''They've' bllen trying for 10 bogged down before with amend- pay increase for legislators. I mt e, a so gg as ouse ,wo Ii any goo 1UW

which recommended that it stay years," he sai~. "But I think yve've ments to the bill that put in frater- thought it was a cheap way to get 140. the waters, he said. But the time it
open despite the initial push to finally got a bill that can be 1Otro- nal organization and (a variety of scaled up. As if legislators were "It requested $1.3-million in cap- became clear thll money would
clllse it (as a center for the develop- duced Dtlxt year and pass. other private groups). It was clear paid more, they'd get more ethics. of ital expendit\Q,'es for recreational help, it was too l~r priorities
Dll!nta1Iy disabled). , ' 'The criti~was ifwe made it that special interests had destroyed would vote against it again today." vehicle site imp~"ements at state ~adyhad 1?een Be .

"Ifthe Jackson decision goes into a ~ntage, It could become a the other bill." He believes the bill as presented parks throu2houtNew Mexico. ,But I.believe ev~g w~ks
effect this year, we have covered bolillty to encollJllgJ! mOre,,@tops, .so At 1 a.m. the final day, the was ·more unethical thari any be- '.'He (Griffin, i\Vho is a Ruidoso ::rd.~e~~ies:rPJiee ~ari:;~:
our baokside (by allocating) ~ finally set It &t fee per'l;ODl~ Underwood-Olguin bill hit the havior it could address. resldent) ~veled to every state agreed to help the village secure a
reDloIleJing money." . S10ned officer of $300. It ~de It Senate floor. Despite the attempt of Ethics rules were passed by the ,park and his research showed that FHA loan (in the interim) and by

The Jad<son.decisiliJi is a federal through the House and was m the one senator to hide in a restroom as legislature last year that he helped RV users don't "taY,IQqg at st:ate next year, we'll be ready to go back
court order tliat direcl;s 'the state to Sena~ Judiciary ~ommittee, thll a stalling ta~c, ~ discussion~y write, Und~d said. The House parks be,~use fe~ hav~ ~Iectt;!cal to tl,te Ie . latwe a '. wlien the
remove a 1arJre segment of Fort la~ ~ht.ofthesesmon. I !lOt It out be~n. But It qwckly turned mto a Rules C~mmtttee approved prol7" hoo~ps, Under:wood ,ll8ld. He village'ha~exhaus=loan capac
Stanton's develo(>tnentally disabled thinking It would ~Ake ~t to, the filibuster by senators Fernando dures this year that were used In recommended a 76 pe~t increase ity and a'Vllilll8le mon "
~ents and place them into floor, but t:he Senate cr;:dent pro Macias from Las •Cmces, Victor the censure of State Rep. Ron G. in hookups statewidC/ a~ state Thepro-eet will incl~edredJlin "
community-based programs. tam sent It to the, te Rules Marshall and Martift' Chavez ftom . Olguin (D.Albuquerque)1 who has ,parks, tnereby enco~gmg RV of Alto re:ervoir because it's filI~

The hospital is a majo,.. economic Committee· and it didn't make it out Albuquerque. been aCcused oftaking a bribe. use.'" :, with silt he said
mainstay of the Capitan com- of there. . U~erwood. stoo~ by helplessly UnderWood said he agrees that a .The Tax and .Rllyenue l.I\- 'We ~I gcit' educated on this'
munity and employs about 250 wa~thetime~p a~ay. . body otlulr than the le~slature mtttee ~bled the bill. But $760 0.0 one," he said.
people. ' ' "That's one of the interesting They started diSCUSSl!l¥ the his- shoUld review such cases, if for no was dcsJ.gDated to do some el -Ho e Bill 464 calling for a

"I thought the designation of the things in the legislature, getting tory of gaming, each tal<ing more other reason than the time it con- cal hookups in $1.1-million ho' tax on tourism-related
remodeling money was eJ:tremeIx hold of sometbinlf youre not famil- than a half-hour:' he said. "flefl; at liumes during a limited session. But aside from the sale of se uS .es introduced on behalf of
important in principal because It iar with and havmg an opportunity 3 a.m. and at 6 a.m., it was~ the cas~s should not be~just ,bond~ an~ $1.6-million &:om g thevillage ofRuidoso.
says the State LegJ.8lature agrees to work 'with dift'erent entities and down by 24-18. ,to legudators. The ethics rules al obJigation bonds, he s81d. "Even though I was not a big fan
that Fort Stanton Will continue as a learn a lot." "Senators are. funny people in should e1I:tend to all public officials, -Money 'for the R oso oftbisone 1 felt it was myjob to do
facility whether for, geriatric l'erhaps the· greatest learning clection years. ,They simply aren't he said. MainStreet project, the civicPenta it,"Unde~ said. '1t wasn't even
patients 01' whatever," Underwood experience and one that wasn't so ~ to go home having enacted a This past year, Underwood said center and the Ruidoso DowDs Mu- 48 hours (after it was filed) before I
said. ' pleasant was his association with bill with a negative image. Several he has witnessed widespread dis- seum.',of\:he .Horse. was contacted by several.fIllOple in-

'1 have been assured even by the video gambling. groups are actively againsj, video eD~antment ahlong ms fellow '~tere.~gly. enl!ugh, none of cludibg Mike Cerllitti, direCtor of
advocacy group (that filed the law-· ganu~ and they' don't want to legislators. the 1O;EdUill bills mtroduced for the' Department of Tourism __

, suit)· the .transition would be ex- "State Rep. Michael Olguin (D- touch It with a 10-foot pole, even Some of that disaffection is tied those i s passed, but the alIoca- pressing concern and wanti~g to
tremely slow. The staff is very up- Socorro) and I ~ponsored a joint thoURh the issue would go to the 00- the federally-mandated tiona were stuck into the general know how badly I wanted it to pass
beat and poaitivil." resolution basicl;l1ll modeled after people for a '!ote:' Underwood said; redistJ:icting, some ~ the lack of obliga~~>n b~n and seve?-"&nt;!' tax this year." •

Another hildiliaht of the session the bill defeated last year:' Un- He questions how some JHl!'ple fina~Cl81. compensation and some monet,. Unde!'W0od ~d.. ~ow- , Instead. of debating. the bill, a
was the overwne1iid'lll' passage /If a derwood said. 'We thought it was a can adamantly oppose VIdeo &reJust tired. ever, ,1OtroduCIng the mdiVIdual study is under way to fui\i a meth
house memorial officially opposing good starting point. The Senate had gaming and a state lottmy when "I think we will see a majOr bills provided an opportunity to od to spread around the burden
the installation of the temporary' driven the final stake in the heart New Mexico alreildy is.h~vi1y ~e- c~ of ,the guard ~ ~e next educate memb.ers about t~e needs. since the motel, hatel and lodJle
nuclearwastestomgefacilityit!.the of their bill in the third week of the pendentonthe$7~O-tniIIion~cmg election. Underwoodllaid. I~ect -HQuse Bill 297, which asked owners are tired of carrying t1ie
state. session." '. mdustry and assOC18ted lllUDbling. a 26-30 percent roll over m ~ for $10,000 to be used for the~ load.

The Mescalero,_¥ache Tribe is With the Senate bogged down in ''Th,c reason we tied' it to the Senate and ,the House and I tbmk and upkeep of the Fort Stanton ''Part of the problem was the
studying the JIOsslJri1it.Y ofplacing a debates over collective bargaining, statewide lottery is because studies thet's probably good." , !lCmeterY.. . definition of tourism-related in-
Monitored Retrievalile Storage Senate leadership and severance have shown if 1!lu have, a lottery Some of the bills Underwood . No al1ocati~n wa~ approved, but dustries and how much to cIu.u'ge
(MRS) facmtY on tribal-owned lanii. tax problems, the two legislators without the video gaming you worked on or !ntroduced.include: U~erwood saId he 1Ob:nds to work to whom and how," Und;;;;::;a
As ~hbors of the tribe and as a decided they better ron a version drive out racetracks' ana we -House Bi11268, whi~ removes WIth the sta~ corrections depart- said. "rm gratified that state offi
basically tourist-oriented area, thro~h the House side where noth- certainly don't ,want to do that" the gross receipts tax from traiDing ment ~ ~ee If some money can be cials were liaving the same
government· entities in Lincoln iPg 1i,ke video gambli»g had ever Underwood said. 'With all this t;ik. and supplies for show and race found m .lts bu~get. thoughts. The issue probably will

~~::pf.neon:rectmiOptlOF pas';:~e~outwith lthe ·=~3:ftr~J(~tb.~\~;~ ~ was tabled by ~eH,?use era~~i~e~8~1:~~~~~tl::::::~r::
"I (Wained to (Mescalero) Pres- same approach o\s in 1991, tying bling), I wonder who's financing~Tu: and ~enue Cmmmttee ~ce gram m. Ruidoso and Rw oso study. It's an interesting process.

'd t dell) CL:- = 't video gambling to racetracks and to opposition. It's difficult for me to the House IS the;.part of the legJ.8la- Downs failed. ..
1 en en L1IIIO ~; 1 hotels with more than 100 rooms in figure out bow takinsc the issue to 'ye body that does.all the money Underwood sll;id the I~gislatwe "It'~ mce 'to know yo~ can:t Just
passed that it was not' per- local option districts, and to a the people is harmfuf unless some- bills," Underwood 88ld.' seemed to be sayIng that mstead of drop m a bill on tuation WIthout
8Onal,butj1,1lltabasicphilosophical statewiaelottery. one has something to lose." On the Senate side, State Sen. approving small separate bills for being contacted by thousands of
dift"erence of opinion: Underwood ,State Rep. Richard E. Olson (R- . The state constantly m~s Pete Campos (D-8anta Rosa) filed individual progrll1l1!l, they should people.".. '
=~j~~."don't feel, we ended up Roswell) amended the bill, blocking about lack of money. This could be an identical bill. work closely with the State Agency . -A bill ~sking ~or $160,000 for

out all language relating to a partiaI answer and would offer ' "It came all the·way over to tha on Aging and be included,under its road work.m~ villa,e of Corona.
racetracks and hotellfMe. .complltition to neighboring states House because, the Senate doesn't annualbud~t.. Although It .did ~t pass, $16,000

'The bill- t'li.en p8S~d, with Ql- witli lotteries and video gambling haVll a Tax and Revenue 'Com-~HOuse Bill 158, which was ap- was set aBlde m severance tax
.son voting against it, of co!U'lle," he said. ' mittee, but it landed in ours and pro\-ed for a continuation of a com- money. and $50,~ from general
Underwood said. ''His' intent was 'When People go to other states, stalled again,n Underwood said. mittee study on juvenile laws and obligation bonds. .
not to help the bill. But I felt like it they're not staying in our hotels 'The maiD question they wanted detention issues to come uJl W!th a "It's. my und~rstandingthegov
might be better to keep it clean and and eating in our restaurants" he answered was where we would be system that better relates to Juve- ernor 18 not gmng to veto so they
0l1llll passed, then we could debate said. ' able to make up the lost $1.1- niles. should get $66~OOO ~ do half of
the who, what and where." It's an issue he will revisit next million in gross receipt tax." Underwood served on the com- what they need, he 88ld.

"
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LAW
ENFORCEMENT

That's Just one of the many jobs of
tho Un_ Stales Coast Guard:'We
stop drug smugglers. save Uves.
prol9ct the envlronmont and much
moro., Help us help othars and be
pall; of tho acllon. If you're a High
School student. High School grad.
_en 17 and ZT. mate Of' fonlalo.
we may havo the chalIGago you'ro
'Ilfoklng for. Coast, Guard
repr_ wlfl bo II) your .....a
oil tho 11lth and 20th of M-, 1992. ,
For an eppblnlmOlJl or _Info. Cal
COllect 91s.sa",259. '

The other honors P.?::1"if byCapitan skiers in the d, . and
slalom are .sold and silver medals
by Justin StufFelbeam, silver and
bronze br T.J. Montoya, two bronze
by Noivm Luna, a lJronze and a
fourth by Christie Hester, and a sil
ver and bronze by David Bailef-.
" The prognmrdeiJends heavily on

support &om the A Frame Ski shoji'

wliich 8U~'!:=t:~uipment anilclothing. ," is provided by
the Ski Apache dicap ski pr0-
gram.

''But we certainly could use a lot
more financial support for the
spring games and for next winter,"
Daniel said. ''We start training for
the spring games in a few weeks.

We need financial support for
meals, gas, lodging and other in.
cidental expenses; It's too bad it
tskeiI money."

Sponsors who went on the two
and-a-half day trip with Daniel and
instructional aide Kathy Dean are
Wayne and Michael Flanagan,
Stacy and Cody Irwin, Jane
Hernandez and Dorina Crandall.

[

.

•

Capitan's special
olympians win big

Special Olympics competitors from Capitan came back to
school from the winter gam~s,in Albuquerque with fists full
of medals. In front from left are Justin Stuffelbeam, T.S.
Montoya and Chris Lopez. In the middle are Norvin Luna,
Oavid Bailey and Christie Hester. In back, with ~pecial'ed

ucatlon teacher Mary Lee Daniel. left, and instructional
aide Kathy Dean is Shana Crandall.

Medals, troees and happy
memories were ught home &om
Alb~ue by members of the
Ca,wm ::special W"mter Olympics
ski team.

FilteeiJ. awards were earned
primarily in the downhill and giant
slalom competitions.
. Special education teacher Mmy
Lee Daniel has been taking.Capi~
teams to the Olympics since she
joined the school staff nine years
ago.

1n 1989-90, one of her siders
. went on to compete in the interna

tional games.
'1'his year, Chris Lopez brought

back a trophy for bis performance
in the Busmessmen's Handicap Ski
Race, as well as gold and sllver
medals in two other events.

Shana crandall's teanJ in the
haD,dicap mce came in fifth out of
15 teams, plus she won gold and
broll$ll mooats in other conteats.

"I thought it was pretty terrific
that we would bring back a first
and fifl;h the first year we com-
peted:Daniel said. '

Legal Notices

..

.... ;., "

Village clerk Jan Starnes said
293 people came to the polls out of
571 registered to vote in the
municipal election.

The new trustees will be sworn
into office at' the regular board
meeting at 7 p.rn. Monday in vil
lage hall. Ross and Cozzens will re
place Ur. David Rouleau and
Norman Renfro, neither of whom
sought r_lection to their posts.

Newsom..

in an earlier interview.
"Then Capitan beat l\Iountainair

in a: close game of 4946. It was a '
good tough ball game. Both teams

,played well. Kelly Cox sunk Ii
couple of key free throws that
helped us out a lot."

Tammy Payne and Tycie Traylor
also put in their usual top-notch
performances with Payne nailing
13 points and Traylor chalking a
whopping 20 points.

,The game Saturday saw the
Tigers defeated in a close 46-40
game against Fort Sumner.

"It ",.as another good contest
'With Tammy Payne, Kelly Cox, Jen
nifer Eldridge all scoring well,"
Cline said. _

Tra,lor trailed in this game with
six pomts. "They kind of held her
down," Cline said. "Fort Sumner is
one of the best teams in the state.
We played well."

The boys basketball team experi
eneed a rougher season than the
girls, exeept for the bright spot of
junior Kyle Traylor being given All
District honors.

But coach Pat Ventura said it's a
young team. He'll only lose one
senior, Ernie Gallegos.

"The last two years have. been
rough," he said. "They've been
experience-gaining years, but that
won't be a valid excuse next year.

''They'll have the experience and
tbey'II just have to PlaY basketball."

•••
Keith Withem. 13 and a

seventh grader at Capitan, will
be off to El Paso March 31 to
compete in a regional spelling
bee.

The winner there will move
on to 'the national Scripps
Howard SpeIIing Bee in May.

• •••
Mark down April 10 to bring

all pre-school children in the
Capitan area to the school.

That's the date for the annual
Child Find screening sponsored
by Region IX. Children will be
examined' by phyaicians and
dentists and will be tested by 0c
cupational therapists in an at
tempt to detect lind corteet any

r::1e:i'ilitha~.ulds~:i in::
fonnlUlce.

Around Town

'''', .. ~ -. . --, .

Mariah Runnels won third
place in the recent Elks
sponsored national regional hoop
shoot competition in. Oklahoma
City. She sunk 16 out of 25 tries
Jlt tlte free thrQW line.

This was the third year, the
ten·year-old has competed at the
state level (where slie bit 18 out
of 25 in the most recent round)
and it's the second year she has
gone on to the regionals. Last
year, she placed second in ac:m- age category in Okla-

City.
This year, the fifl;h grader

with the talented hands had to
move into a higher age group,
compete against older stUdents
and'move back to the regular
free throw line.

By next year, she'll be nai~ing
100 percent, says Capitan
Elementary principal JerJ!y

Dora, tames Tigers

"It was a IJOOd turnout so I guess
the race ,stirred, some interest,"
Ross said Wednesday. "I'm pleased
even if it's by ODe vote. I'll try to do
the best I can. I owe no allegiance
to anybody. I didn't try to get votes
that~y. I'll be my own person."

, Bennie Peterson, who h/ld asked
people not to support him when he
triea unsuccessfully to withdraw
after the desdline, stilI pulled 119
votes. .

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

They fought hard, but the
Capitan Tigers were nipped again
by their old Demesis from Dora. .

1n the first round· of the state
girls basketball tournament in Al
buquerque Wednesday, the Tigers
feIl 38-28, to the same school that
edged them out of a state volleyball
championship.

"The kids played their hearts
.out, but they were down by five
points at halftime andjust couldn't
make it up," said Yolonda Cline,
wife of coach Norman Cline, . who
was on his way home' Thursday
morning. ' '

Joyce COl<, whose daughter Kelly
is one of the lead scorers on the
team, said she had talked to her
daughter and the teanJ's spirits
werebigh.

"They were just happy to be
there and loo~ forwaril to nextr:::"she said. 'They're a young

, just one senior, a couple of
juniors and the rest sophomores,
and they made it to state. That's
quite an accomplishment."

To get a berth in state competi
tion, the Capitan teanJ, first had to

. mow down MountainAjr in the
regional tournament last weekend.

"The first game of the touna
ment was Friday, Cloudcroft;
against 'Fort Sumner with' Fort
Sumner winninlJ 5~2," Cline said

high schoOl graduate who went on
to a 36 year career in education,
topped the field of candidates with
161 votes.

Gordon Ross, who has been ac
tive on the zoning board as well as
in preparations for Smokey Bear's
50th Birthday celebration, narrow
ing captured the second four-year
chair. He edged out retired Air
Force veteran Robert E. Sims with
136 votes to 135.

using the upper grades. The
younger ODeS are daing the spring
musiCal and we want peo'ple whO
looked for us before the holidays to
know our pro,aam is coJning up."

Entitled "'1'he Color Fac:toty,· the
musical will feature students in
kindergarten through third grade
under the direction of musiclband
instructm: Dick Valenzuela.

8AI The Ruidoso News.' Thursday, March 5,1992. .. - .. - .

Montes, Ross, Cozzens elected
Fift;y-one percent of Capitan's

registered voters turned out to cast
their ballots Tuesday for three seat
open on the village board of
trustees.

They retUrned one incumbent to
a two-year term and elected two
newcomers to fOUJ'oyear terms.

Alfred Leroy Montes, the in
cumbent, received 164 votes to
David Posley's118 votes.

L.C. Cozzens. a former Capitan

. Capitan

Color~l spring play set

Fifth grade teacher Mark Poynor proudlY.poses with
his students Arlc Luna, right,. and Tully Stuffelbeam
who, wJth the help of an absent KJay Jones, put' to

",geth,er"a ,,~etai'edm9de' ,"o.f,a.basebB,II; fj(;JI~. ,~
, plete wllh bleachers, concession" 'smni:Js. "dugouts
and scotElboard. Their creation was one example of
science projects shOWing great lnventiqns.

by DIANNE, STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The main characters are Blue,
Yellow, Red and White, an intrigu
ing enou~ cast to pique interest
for the Capitan Elementary school's
spring musical.

The thrust of the musical is
what a boring place the world
would be without colors.

'We've just finished casting the
musical aDd will begin rehearssl The lead aetorliare Asblee
righI; away for the ~ce HendrixasBluei.:MisonHi!ndrizas
AP1il 2: said speech patholQgist Yellow, AnnalJSll Haussler as
Tomniie Neal Professor, Bobby York as Red,

"In the past, the school would JerJ!y ~tt as White and JemDfer
have two Christmas programs, one BlitfasBlack.
for the older and one' for the The musical is sCheduled to be
yo~er_ kids. But t'his y~.we.gin 8;t 1 p.m. June 2 in the school's
only had one·program at CbristIlla:s multi-purpose room. ,

America's greatest invention

"
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niece Anita Lester (left) and, her granddaughter
Florence Oavis and six-year-old great-granddaughter,
D~idre DaVis. Dancers performed in Mrs. Comanche's
honor befl)re a I dinner and cake was served. Fred

, Kadahzinne led the invocation and well-wishers at
tached their gift,S to a money tree on the head table.
Mrs. Comanch~ (below left) donned her shawl to join
in the dancing. ; ,
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Mrs. Edna Comanche of Mescalero Wl;lS born Febru
ary 29. 96 years ago while her parents were prisoners
of war in Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Every four years she
celebrates a birthday, and this year she was the guest
~f hon~ at a powwow and feast at the Mescalero
Community Center. Mrs. Comanche, a member of the
Chiracahua Apacl"1e Indian tribe, is pictured here with
her daugff!:er" Clarice Rocha (standing, right), her
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Apache celebration
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with the transition until April 30.
The eommittee will meet early

next week to establish a more
defined criteria to select someone.
Crown ll8id they all have in 'their
minds what they want, but there
may be somethiDg one of the ap
plicants has that' they have over-
looked. '

He said it looks like they have a
lot of real good applicants; Some of
them have never been cbamber ex
ecutives, but executives in business
who feel they can apply their skills,
Crown sllid. In the advertisement
the committee did not ask that the'
applicant have chamber experience,
he said.

Crown said he doesn't See the
number of applicants as being as
much a sign of the hard economic
times, but more as people who want
to move to this area. He said there
are a lot of people wl10 would love
the opportunity to work and live in
this community even if it means a
little less income.

physical abuse and 23' were un
substantiated; 22 were. sub
stantiated neglect and 45 were un
substantiated; four were sub
stantiated seltWll abuse, 10 were
unsubstantiated; and 17 were un
able to be completed, according to
Ed Baca, Human Service Depart
ment spokesman

Negleet aIiIo led the categories
statewide with 10,797 investiga
tions, BallS said.

As in Lincoln County, physical '
abuse' accounted fot the second
highest number of state caseli' at
4,899. Of the remaining cases,
2,193 were reports of seltWll abuse
and 345 were uncategorized.
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Th~1t ·:N'I!lVs and the Hubbard Foundation
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., "

• ".C,' • .-,..,

Teachers, parents and students everywhere use

newspapers a,s innovative' learning tools. The

Ruidoso N~ws and the Hubbard Foundation
,~ .

,are presenting area sixth grade students and
. .' "

their·teach~rs a three~month subscription to

,Thel{uido~o News and'the County Reporter.
,I, ~ '. -, " • . •
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A record number of child abuse
cases were referred to the state Hu
man Services Department in 1991.

The agency. investigated 18,234
rePorts of child abuse, a 21 percent
increase over the 15,023 in 1990.

About 28 percent of the investi
gations, or 5,117 of those cases
were substantiated, according to
preliminary dlita.

AbusereportB in Lincoln County
increased orily slightly from 1990 to
1991, 130 reports compared to 135.
But the county mirroied the same
trends as the state in types of cases

reJF~ were substantiate4

CofC is' swalllped
with applications

, '

for new director

Child abuse is on the
rise in New Mexico

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff'Writer

With Ruidoso Bll the ca1ling card,
the chamber of commerce had 70
applications for theJIOsition ofexeo
utiVe director by the February 28
deadline.

Chamber president Paul Crown
said an advertisement WBll 'placed

" two times in three newspapers to
generate this response. He said
they received applications from

, Texas, Arizona, Colorado and New
Mexico with a lot coming from lin
coln County. The five members of
the selection committee were given
copies of the applications on Mon
day to begin reviewing.

The volume of applications will
probably plJl; the committee behind
schedule on selecting' a person,
Crown ,Illlid. He saill. they had
originally Intended to have some
one named by March 16, but proba-'
bly won't have anyone until the end
,of the month. Current director,
Jerry Watts, will be staying to help

,,
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Gary Morton
Part 12 in a series
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Morton rec,aptures the old west
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I can see it wasn't. The galleries totally
turned,me against Santa Fe."

But mends helped.him lind outlets
through invitational shows across the
country and they also directed customers
his way. One ofhis best shows was the
Governor's Invitatioual for Cheyenne
Frontier Days.

The shows provided the base for his
market. While most were concentrated on
this sille of the continent, Morton slowly
has been moving east and recently was in
vited to participate in a wildlife and cow
boy art invitational.in South Carolina.

"In the early 19BOs with the oil business
boM,jng. I didn't have to go anywhere but
Texas to sell," he said. "But I have a
stronger market now because it's focused
,nationwide and doesn't depend on Texas.

"I sell very little work in New Mexico.
They say you're never a hero in your home
town. Like anything, (sales) fluctuate up
and down. I think cowboy art.is coming
back. The Indian-Bouthwestern style has
been so strong the last few 1e~s. II1lltL~k
)leopIa got tired ofwooden coyotes. I . .
there's more focus on the cowboy."

Two ofhis works were part ofa collec
tion ofseventeen artists sent last slimmer
to the Taiwan Museum ofArt by the Muse
umofNewMexico.

His work often graces the covers of
magazines, the first in 1982, along with a
feature article in Western Horseman's
Magazine.

About four years ago he paint:ed "Clas
sic Cas~r.," showing famed rodeo ~der
Casey Tibbs atop a buckins! horse. It was
auctioned at the Beverly iliIton (and pur_
chased by actor Richard Farnsworth) as
part ofa'benefit to have a sculpture creat
ed ofthe same seene. The finished piece
was presented to Tibbs just a few months
before his death.

:Put even with his increasing recogni
tion, marketing his painting requires a lot
oftravel to shows aDd galleries that carry
his work from Jackson1I01e, Wyoming to
E1 Paso, Texas. In three years, he put
120,000 miles on his pickup.

"I spend eight months a year in the
studio working and the rest of,the year is
divided among shows, time on ranChej lind
goofing off," Morton said.

In liis spare time. Morton serves as
chairman ofthe New Mexico A1te Commis
sion. He was appointed by former governor
Qarrey Carruthers and has continued un
lier GOv. Bruce King.
, 'We deal with doIina' out grant money

to artists. opeta an.d folk artists. dance and
theater," he said. "It's been an interesting,
project.

"There is a lot ofopportuni~rild1t here
in New Mexico that people dont tIiJre ad.
vantsge of. And people don't realize what a
big business the arts are to New Mexico. It
seems J;he state promotes horseraclng and
skiinR, but somehow. the arts get left out;!'

Wlille many III'tists enjoy living in New
Mexico. hesaid1•they often end up going ..
elsewhere to sell their works. .
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MORTON STYLE

decided to become an artist," Morton said;
That was 14 years ago.·He was 27, .

It didn't take long to discover that ifhe
stayed in cow country, his friends wouldn't
leave him alone long enough to accomplish
much.

In. 197B, Morton, his wife Susie, and
their two children, Cody and Mandy,
moved to Hondo Valley.

"Curtis Fort (also an artist) was living
(in CarrizoZo) .and said coine on," Morton
said. "He was at about ths same stage as I

"was. .
Among the several houses they rented

was one owned by the late artist Peter .
Hurd and a house on the Diamond A
Ranch where they-could see the dust from
the infrequent visitors coming for miles up
the read.

TheT liked the Lincoln area because of
. the solid school system in neighboring
Capitan. They lived in the settlement of
Lincoln for one year and then moved to the
ot¢skirts.

..
:; :,'.:. ~.."
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to~yhis cowboy scene. .
'A lot OfthiDgII about cowboys and

details in painting you don't learn from a
photograph or casual observance/, he said.
"That's wherebe~ a cowboy helps."

Morton approaches a canvas with a
His second year in the Lincoln'area, he hard-lead pencil to sketch a light drawing,

painted 200 canvases. stsrting with general shapes and moving
. "They were small, but the pnce was low into more details.

and the secret was to paint a lot," he said. "I do quite a lot of Iletail in pencil before
He worked ranches in the spring and I start painting, especially the main sub-

fall as his lDlIjor solll'C& ofincome. It also jeet. I do everything on it," Morton said.
ke t him in touch with his subject.. ''I never took courses on anatomy. I
~Being inside all the time is not good for learned where the muscles are on a horse

me " he said. because I rode them. What I did find early
1.1tried to lind ranches still working,old on when I tried to draw a horse was that

wagons. Only a few do. I didn't want to while I thought I knew what a horse
portray cowboys in baseball caps and a looked like, all I really knew was the back
pickup. but rather cowboys today who oftheir ears."
aren't that far removed from their an- Lack offormal training doesn't mean he
castors." was self-taught Morton said. "You're al-

Much ofliis ranch time is spent on the ways influenced by other arlists," he said.
O-S:ix Ranch in the Davis Mountains of Learning and growing are essential in
West Texas and the Charles R Ranch art. '
south ofLas Vegas, New Mexico. "It's kind ofexciting knowing that it's

A four by eight-foot mural that depicts a an on-going process." he.said. "Ifyou ~er
scene from,that Las Vegas ranch was com- get to think you know it all. ton might as
missioned by the state 8nd took a month well quit." .
and a halfto finish. Morton started out in watercolor. but

"They are refurbishing the state capitol· found that many collectors didn't like
and are buying-some new artwork, 10 to 12 paintings under glass because of'the reflee-
pieces for high-.Jlriority area~ the biN tion. He changed to acrylic. .
Visible walls," Morton said. "1 el1li:mitted a The colors are similar and the drying'
)lroposal along with 262 others and it was time is a :tactor, he'said. .
Chosen." While aetylic doesn't blend like oil.

He had noticed the canyon and caprocks Mortonte~ to;build his colors b;ylayers.
1l.J1l;side Las Vegas while driving past on refining color alid value. COl'IStantly adjust-
the highwa.Y. He called the forerium and ing;
the,r. went for a ride. "I start in back andcomll forward, just

'I knew with a painting that bigyou as it is in real life," herlaid. ''The sky J8 ths
would want to see a lot ofcountr;V that fmthest partof.any Painting;"
looked like New Mexico " Morton said. "I Morton also tendS to paint in bursts of'
askM him to show me the ~yon. I stayed work.
a couple ofdap. y~u can only reach thiS "I may do five paintings in a row and
place'by horseback. The X\lBD who rune the the fifth wj1I be better than the first." he
ran¢bis the c6Wbily in thepliinijng. said. "But ifI too~ a 'break and went to the
'~reallyhas been a bill. 1hope to ranch for a W'ee~ it w\luld be like;starting

get other assignmentB that big. When you over.' . '. . .... .
paint thi;tt size. a horse's eye is notjust a .. ~'I couldn't come in once 4 montIfand do
sPl:!Ck,it'li:areaI eVE!," ...apainting. I.have'to trElat it like ajob and

IWlilln'hllwor~ em ranches "usually, I'm lui here everyday." '.' .' .
welcOm~;"Morton said. '~Many oftbeJl1 . His daYS nJUtwelve to fourteen hoUrs
hiylilb'aifilII many cowbOy phOWgraphers. tilt 4· ilIIlidw4lllk·iW·lifbne, .....,. ~. .
th~\von!f;P1lQw thlitli~re.Th6y'd He.j)to(biceinlb~ilt40~tlngsa .ear,

.C,IIDlQ~9I11'tbree4lla time lPId retitI:the"i''l1iketi)pamt'~1ijlMtteltntee to~, . .... :;
W~ ,'. . mere," MOrfun said. "ldoH't paintahy., •

' •.'j~li.~eraand take a iot of .~, lhAv«ln't.4onell1'any.pllace I Mven1; •. ,."
·ch•.:c.;•. I·.·· CJto£_t..· ke~~"a"""" I..J L~"::';m....."I~r"lia"e""elu"'~ ,t1iliI:~tb .,PIW!oUS. . USllQ ........ as ..... p >&; ..ll! ~"u"!4' Ii( ....... 9£ Il ... .

'~Illm'liRYmll'te,J don't wanttoO 1l111llhetu:fl'· ca~, '.. . '. ,
tode'iUi'dl;b out there." he.wel. !\Fm,the~ '. "ldl!rl't)l:n9whilWan~lltPl1npaint::;

'~;d6,a}(Ili!\It:rancll. hilnd)~I'mt~ ..~ $OfI\et1dng thaUheYt6~t iftlove "ti~II:r
. .nlltjt~tIlldphotogtaph~)q.~t..biD.sIibt wn.y they woutdwlUlt to;.. .' '. . . ..

~)l\li:anIt~t6eaPturilitl hutXll.()re. ...' ' . '. '.. ..' ,
...l)il;eI'1Whlili:l gl!t'~tIti111~ ~it" the.... :...... :l\4Af.i~Er ..... .'.:

. '. "'oolomol'CO:ll1&:'tillUllXll()ffi . '. " ,. "'. ."", '

.·····:.J4!~~lialrJte:1l:::Jree. eat~~~~~~:,J:=~fts;t~~t'+;
· ...~~!d,tiOQ)(fpe8i~h~~M.~I!~il!~a.O'::::B~~(lU~ht~.~.~~· '~~f:~~~~~~:J .. ,i,
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RIDING RANGES

.
• •

by QlANNE STALLINGS. from his father. .
Ruidoso News Staff Writer "He was prett)' artistic, but only for his

His paintings capture the American own enjoyment," Morton said. ''He got me
cdWboy frozen in sc.enes cowboys have started drawing airplanes. He was from a
relived for the past century, scenes that different era and was always fascineted
still seem in sync with the New Mexico with airplanes." \
landscape. Morton liked to draw, but through high

To each painting, Gary Mortonb~ .school, like most boys, he had no focus .
his own !lXJlBriences from decades ofriding other than girls and cars. He.graduated
spreads like the Bell Ranch. He also con-' from high school in Gallup where his aunt
tributes details that lend an authenticity and uncle were deeply into rodeo.
not usually found in other paintings. One weekend after watching other kids

The details are important, he said. The perform, he caught the fever and got inter-
custom-II1llde boots and saddle, the special ested in horses and rodeos. . .
tack or chap.B;'th~y constitute each cow- After graduation. he headed to the Bell
boy's signature. ;To slight them with a SUll" Ranch in Tucumcari.
gtlsting brush strol$.e would be to say that "Growing up, fd always seen their cow-
all cowboys are alike. boys in town," Morton said. "The.kids

"A cowboy's gear is really important to looked up to them. I called and got the
him," Morton said duringan interview at job;" .

·bis 'home-studio outBide ofLincoln. ''He'll The six-footer stayed with ranch work.
spend six months wages on a custom made "I fell in love with the idea ofcowboys,
saddle and boots so they're just the way he their horses and wide open spaces,"
wants them. . Morton said. "Finally, I had my focus, cow-'

"So why.paint it as a brown mark that boys and ranches."
doesn't really tell what they are? I feel One winter. he was living by himself in
.responsible to these people. They're real a brick house on the ranch and began fill-
people. It's his saddle and he worked hard ing his nights by drawing, sometimes even
to get it." . sculpting.
• The details also give the viewer impor- He sold some ofhis first pieces at the
£ilnt information about the subject. annual cattle growers show in Albuquer-

'lt's the same with the landscape and que. For six to seven years, he continued to
the cattle I paint," Morton said. "There's sell well through that contact.
not a ·rancher anywhere who's not proud of He struckup mendships with photog-

.the cattle he raises. The cattle depend on raphers and artists as a result ofbeing fea-
the landscape. Hthe grass is deep, you bet- tured in a 1976 book called "The Cowboy"
ter paint good, :tat cattle that show the and then he narrate« a 1977 documentary
TlIIIge conditions." for PBS. They helped him gain entry into

His attention to detail and the flavor it ' the field ofline art,
adds draw collectors to his work. He knows B'y that time, MOrton had worked for
the life ofthe cowboy. He's lived the life of the Bell Ranch three times and had risen
the cowboy. in the ranks to wagon bOBS. supervising 15

cowboys and 450 sections ofland.
"But I got mad and q,uit." he said. While

100kinR for another POSItiOn, he supported
Born in Tucumcari 40 years ago, himsellwith his art for about six months.

Morton inherited some artistic inclinations "Then I said. hey, wlive survived, and I

'l.',__ '
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The joint venture with the Mes
calero tribe and a uugor caaino,
would be an asset to all.

Surely Chino must realize that
no one will consiIier his tribe for
such a' venture, Where nuclear
waste is involved.

May I urge you, Mr. Chino, and
your council to stroDllly consider
this aplb~ch to finanCitll stability,
rather the MRS.

Loyee J.lDce
San Antonio, T_

. Policy

The Ruidoso News encourage8 letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues. • '

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's tele
phone number and addres8. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however the author's hometown will be
included.

The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter
will be printed without the writer's name.

Libelous letters are not protected by the roles of privilege or fttir
comment and will not be pnnted.

Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the extent pos
sible 'without impairing their flavor or changing their meaning. Let
ters may be shortened to fit the space av..nable.

Letters must be original and exclus~ve to The News. No open let
ters to public figures, copies of letter or poetry will be printed as a
letter to the editor. In most C<\l8es, thank you messages are printed in
the Classifieds under "Card ofThanks."

The News has the right to rEliect any letter.

The Ruidoso News, of the great
problems that have arisen because
ofthe MRS....

(An) article (frob! the Februm:v
14. Wall Street Journal) will te1I
(Chino) and the people of Ruidoso
that other Indian trilies are seeking
means, other than the MRs, for in
come to their people. Certainly this
is a way that is compatible with ex
isting methode now being used in
our area-gaming.

••
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~E'VL G''4IN ~I m1llt)$AL..
'Att A~ \) O'~!c:r '" E'
CON$\DUAT\ON H.A)4D WE
~'~EI)~E ~,~ OUIiS
"""'E'~p

Billy Holme IV
President ofFFA at

Ruidoso Middle School
P.S. The mountain is in great

shape.

To the Me8calero Apache Tribe, the
management and employees of Ski
Apache, .

fd like to thank you on behalf of
my friends and myself for the
reinstatement of the school 8ki pr0
gram. We had four great.afternoon8
on the mountain. I hope we can
continue the 8chool ski program in
the future.

..
M' \.S~tlot ~tl~ .

ppJ.."1\ '
•

~ .

; So\lNMIlUI'Ir syJQ)ICATIL

.' LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR:

Brother & sister say
"thanks" for ski days
TO THE EDITOR:
(Copy of letter sent to Mescalero
WeDdell Chino) .
Dear Mr. Chino,

Thank lOU very much for letting
us ski this 'lear. We had a .very,
very nice 'time. My mende and
myself, had a very nice time. May
the schools go up again?

God Bless.
Bethany Rogge

Ruidoso

Indians should seek other source of income

Plea for·t~achers to.stick with the majority

TO 'tHE EDITOR: agency ~ave funds for the Inn of the
For 35 years our family has been Mountain Gods and of COUl'fle we

sharing with Wendell Chino' and . are all grateful for the govem
his tribe, the Mescalero Apjlches, II!ent's help in ):Iuilding our regional
the beauty' of the Sierra Blanca BIrport. Progress for our are.a..
mountains and the Village of We must be most apprectative to
Ruidoso. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard for their

, 'man~ investments in our com-
We have seen the great progress m\lll1ty. The. Spencers and many

of Chino's ~be and the village others like ourselves who have in
through the help of ourFede~;I vested in our area, because we love
Government and with grants and the Iieauty and the chlU'lll.
funds. The ECOIiOilIi.c Development How saddened we are to read in
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State Capital Building
Sanla Fe NM 87503

Switchboard: 984-9300

•
New Mexico Blected Offici.

Governor
Governor Broce King

4dt Floor. State Capitol BuDding.
San" Fe. 827-3000

Probate Judge
1.0. "Bud" ~ync

Box 728. CarrizOzo. 8830 I; 648~29S6

County Assessor
Patricia A. Serna

Box 421 Carrizozo. NM 8830 I;
648-21Ofi

District Court Judge
Richard A. Parsons

Box 725. Carrizozo 88301; 648-290 I

County Cleric.
Martha McKnight Proctor

~ox 338. Carrizozo 88301: 648-2394

Bill Richanlson, D-DIx1rict 3
332 Cannon House Office Building

WaxhIDgton DC 205 IS (202) 225-6190
Santa Fe: .548 AgUB 'Fri_ Street; 87501

988-6177

County Treasurer
Janice Ware

Box 491, Capitan, NM 88316; 648-2397

State RcpR*:ntativcs
John Undorwood, D-Di.1rict S6

1096 Mechem, S",",d BUilding. Ste. 3E
Rnldooo NM 8834S

258-~ .
Slato Capitol Boildmg, SlID" Fe S7S03

984-9S29 or 984-9S31

State Senator
Pete Campos, I:k:mocrat

PO Drawer 449 Santa Rosa NM 88435

mlS810nc~. call the. Lincoln County
Courthouse, manager 'soffiee. 648

. 238S)

Sheriff
James McSwanc

Lincoln County Jail. Carrizozo
648-2342, 257-2716. 258-5607

..

U.S. Representatives
Steven Schiff. R~District J

1323 Longworth House Office Building
Waxhmgtoo DC 20SIS (202) 225-6316
AlbuqUCRJuc: Dennis Chavez Federal

Building. 766-2538

...~.... -, loe SIl:~Ji;;K..bni'iri·Ci'2;;';c;.;,:;"t:~~~'.:: ~:._..::.:... ':.,.,:...-.=.. ':".7"-------::,:-::;,,;;;"'-:;:,=<;:.:::-::::...-:-:===.:-::".:.::~..==-':~.;:-...-.::_...~-.::.",~=-.=..:.::..rt~"'... ~:.---:-:::,-,~:;:~:_:.::.:;~:::,i.~:;,.....: ..:":_:.:::,,~~.:":~:."':'. :':'.,:".--..~,.:-::'.. ,;:'.':":'~.~"""".~:::'.,......::-:.:'.•:-..::,-:,,:..........,::,,~."',.-~."
1007 LoD8worth House Office BultC/ing' (
Waxhmgton DC 205IS.(202) 225-2365
Las Cruc:es; Federal Building, S27-1771

Roswell: Fc.dcral BoUding.
SOO N. Rich"""!.~nt~oom 127; 88201

6Z2-IIOSS

Village of Ruidoso Downs
Board ofTrustees

Village of Ruidoso
Village Councillolll

J.D. James. Box ~69. 2S7wS235.
257-7304

BiU Kam. B"" 1946. 257-S218
Ron Andscwl'J, Box 1458.257-4031
Barbara Duff. Box. 723 • 257-2340
Jerry Shaw. Box 2077. 257-5619

FP:nIt Cummins,. Box 892.257-7861

Ruidoso Mayor
Victor Alonso

2911)l»_<tl!.. 257-6317. 257-9900

Ruidoso Municipal Adminislrative Ctr
211 Cree Meadows Drive

258-4014

,

Editorial

.'. >
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Elected officials
are public servants

RuiUoso M nieipal Judge
Chules Hawthm • 1221 Mechem

Drive., Sui I. 258-4487

Village of Capitan
Board ofTrusteca

Jackie Branum.. Box 746, RD.
378-4364.257-7324

Charlotte Craig. Box 1701. RD,
378-4064

Ray Fredrickson., Box 1366. RD.
378-4104

. ~udy ~IICT. Box 540, RD.
378-4823 or 378-9911

,

; -"

•

Capitan Municlpalludgc
Jimmie Stewart. Box S9S. capitan

3S4-2372 ..

OUbettMontoya" Box 184.354-2351
AlfredL.Mome." Box 473. 354-a516

L.c. Cozze..... Box 39S. 354-318S
Gotdon B. ROSV' Box 489, 354-313'1

Cel'i;tan MayOI'
Fronk Wor/h. Box 369. Capl.an

. '354-2$99

Ruidoso. Downs Munic~paJBuilding
Box 348. Ruidoso DoWIVJ 88346

378-4422

.,

•

•

CapItan Village Hall
Box 246, Cl>pilan 88316

354-2247

Lincoln Caunty
EIocIcd oilioials

County Commissioners
Monroy Montes. Glencoe. 378-S482

StirllogT. Spencer. Carrizozo. 648-2314
Bill SUiou. Ruidos~ 258-4455

Elected officials are chosen to serve. They're public
servants, and that means they're in office to serve the
citizens. If you have a question, a suggestion or a
complaint, give them a call:

(l'olelWC • message for coqnty ~-

,. j'

l'~'· Ruidoso Downs Mayor
Joe Hayhurst, BOA 298, RD.

378-8286 or 378-4411

RuidM:oDowiijMiimciparJpage
Hom>Id Mansell. Box 690. Rl>.

378-4714

Thursday, March 5,1992_ . Ruidoso New Mexico B S t'_ _. 1 , ec Ion
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Domenici and LeFlohic 'are other young
leaders: Sharon Cain. of San Jon.
Flavio Montoya of Abiquiu, Casey Nick
·ens af Seadn, Margaret sanford of
Mimbres and Jason Shanley of Roo-

. well.'

APRIL RENEE' VESTAL METCALF

Lubbock.. Bradley Mayfield of'
Brownfield served as ring bearer.

Brad Williams of O'Donnell,
brother of the bride, and Chris
Teague ofLubbock were ushers.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of
O'DonneD High School and is a con- ..
didate for May graduation from
Smith Plains College. She is
employed by the Baker Company jn
Lubbock. .

The groom is a ·1990 graduate of
Monterey High School in Lubbock..
He is employed by Well-Co-Oil Ser-
vice in Levelland. .

After a weddi.n(I trip to RuidoSD,
the couple will res1de in Levelland. -

thing blue" was a blue handkerchief
that she carried underneath the
bouquet.

Wearing gowns of teal satin,
Kim Givens of Lubbock served as
her maid of honor, and her brides
maids were the bride's siaters

lJulianna Vestal of O'DonneD and
Jalyn Williants of'Seminole. Kaci
Vestal of .00Donnell, the bride's
sister. wearing a white satin gown,
served as flower girl.

Cody Metcalf of Brownfield,
brother ofthe groom, served as best
man. Groomsmen were Richard
Stone of Lubbock, cousin of the
groom, and Brant McMeans, also of

, .

>
,~ "

J.P. LeRohic, a student at' Ruidoso
High School, is pictured withSenator .
Pete Domenici (R-NM) When he and
other participants in the NatiQnal Vo~ng
Leaders Conference were in Washing
ton D.C.. Pictured wIth Senator

Leaders conference

April Renee' Vestal and Toby
Lynn Metcalf were married in an
evening ceremony Friday, February
28. at the Firat United Methodist
Church in O'DonnelI Texas.

The bride is the daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Brice Wicker of Ruidoso
and Mr. and Mrs. KD. Vestal of ....
O'DonnelI. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Metcalf of
Brownfield, Texas. The bride's
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. KE. Vestal, who are summer
residents of Ruidoso.

Aaron MilIer of Lubbock and
Charlene IsbelI of Levelland sang
"Forever Is As Far As I'D. Go" and
"Everything I Do." Mrs. Kenneth
Pearson of O'DonneD played the
"Bridal Chorus."

Escorted by her father, the bride
wore a white satin gown with a net
yoke. A basque bodice with hand
beaded lace, the gown had shirred
long sleeyes and a high neckline.
~~~ta of pearls accented the
ne "e and dropped waist. The
skirt and chapel lenlrth train had
pearls and Illce arouna the hemline.
The back was accented with a bow
at the waistline.

The wedding veil had a double
headband with silk flowers and
sprays of pearls. With a pouffed
back. the tea length veil h8.d two
layers with a finished edge.

The bride carried a classic petite
bouquet composed of white organdy
rosebuds and full blooms were ac
cented· by peach sweetheart roses
with touches of baby's breath and
teal bridal wreath. Ribbons ofwhite
satin picot, thin teal streamers and
petite peach satin edged in gold
blended with iridescent white tulle

.' to complete the bouquet.
For the traditional "something

old," the bride wore a garter that
had been worn by her mother and
her. lste maternal grandmother,
Rantona Foust, at their weddings.
The garter was made by her late
maternal great-grandmother, Jewel
Ea~an;1'

. ,Something new" was jewelry. a
gift from the groom; "something
liorrowlld" was a cross necklace
belongiilg to her sister. and "some-

•.:.-
. ({he Made/n 'Fuel) . , ..
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DOY()'l1~()WTDE'SEPEOPLE? " .

7 p.m.-LENTEN SERVICES at Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church. The Lenten soup and
pie suppers will start at 5:45 p.m. For more in-
formation call Jeanette Toensing at 258-5699. '

6 p.m.-TRAINING CLASSES for the Family
Crisis Center Volunteers will be at Dr. Arlene
Brown's Office. For more information caD 267-2930
(daytime),

.
9:30 &.m.-EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

CAPITAN CLUB will meet at Jo Blazer's home.
The morning progra,!,- will be o~ water:_quaIity. The
afternoon program will be making tortilla wanners.
Jo Blazer IVi1I be the instructor. Everyone is asked
to bring: two nine-inch circles of print fabric to
coordinate with their kitchen, two nine-incb. circles
of contrasting fabric, scraps' from fabrics' and one
package jtimb\l width rick-rack; Also needed for the
project IVi1I be matching thread, scissors and
straight pins. Bring a dish for potluck. If the
weather is bad, meet at the fairgrounds.

winter banquet to be on March 17. For more in
formation call Judy Shaw at 258-4545. ,

7-9 p.m.-PARENTING COURSE, sponsored
by Rnidoso Municipal Schools, at Rnidoso High
School in the Community Room. This session's
topic: is "Help or Hin;drance: Building BlockJ! ys.
Barners." The course 18 based on the book,~
Self-Reliant Children in a Self-Indulgent World, by
H. Stephen Glenn and Jane Nelsen, and is led by
Dr. Birgit LaMothe. The sessions are free and open
to the public. The correct starting time is promptly
at 7 p.J1l.

7'30 p.m.-RUIDOSO ·CHAMBER ,MUSIC
FESTIVAi. presents the Harrington String
Quartet in concert on Fridaz. March 13, and again
Saturday Man:h 14, at the J'.piscopal Church of the
Holy M~t, 121 Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso. Tickets
are available from the Aspen Tree and canvassers
and are $7.50 fur adults and $4 for- students (18 .
years and under). For more information, caIl 257
4088.

""""".'=-
9 a.m.-4 p.m.-TOT WATCH BABYSI'u1NG

SEMINAR, a Girl Scout area-wide event, will be at
· the Shephard of the Hills Lutheran Church, 1204

Hull Road. This is a pro~ for girls in the sixth
grade ana above and c!lsts $6f~ scouts and'10 for
non-scouts: For more information, caIl JamIe Gieb
at 257-7369 or'Laura Christensen at 336'-4542.

8 p.m.-RUIDOSO LITI'LE 'I'BEA'I'RI!l
presents "My Husband's. Wlid Desires Almost
Drove Me Mad" at Carrizo Lodge l:In Carrizo Can
yon Road. The contemporary adult comedy wiD also
be Jlr8sented in a 2 p.m. matinee on March 13.
Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for seniors. For
,th!'80~reflllf,Va1;ions, caIl 257-9~31. ,.:. .. ,·_,I.,.." "' ~

~J
6:30 p.m.-DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF LIN-

· COLN COUN'l'Y at Cree Meadows Country Club.
State Representative John Underwood and State
Senator Pete Campos will speak. Everyone is in
vited to attend and order from the menu.

ABC will sponsor a St. Patrick's Day dance fur
Middle School students.

Coming Up ,

CRUSADE FOR JESUS in Ruidoso at Spirit of
~ ApostoIiclPentecostal Tabernacle, 1009
Mechem Drive. Units 4 & 5. The Reverend C.P.
Harvey of HObbs will speak at 7:30 pSll. Friday,
March 6. The Reverend J.L. Lewis of El Paso,
Texas, ~ speak at 1 p.m. Saturday, March 7.
Evangelist Ernest Perkins of Cedaredge, Colorado,
wiD speak at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunda)',March 8.
"Come and be blessed with Holy Ghost tilled
preaching, teaching and music," invites the news
release. Everyone is welcome to attend all of the
Crusade. To leam more, call 258-9279.

9-10 a.m.-MAlNSTREET RUIDOSO COF
FEE at the Aspen Tree, 2340 Sudderth Drive.

, ;toaat1'l1t~yg6, .il'
, ... ~~Ch '*tIitIMllWl .'.

8 p.m.-RUIDOSO LITQ.E THEATRE
presents "My Husband's Wild Desires Almost
Drove Me Mad" at Carrizo Lodge on Carrizo Can
yon Road. The gala opening night is Bold out, but
the contemporary adult comedy continues on Fri
day and Saturday, and for the next two weekends
at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, March 12
14 and 19-21, with a 2 p.m. matinee on March 13.
Ti~kets are $6 for adults and $4 for seniors..For
theater ;reservations, call 257-9131.

4 p.m.-UPPER HONDO SOIL CONSERVA
TION DISTRICT at the Soil Conservation Service
office in Capitan.

People, '

--

0.~;:;~,tJ:rrtt;;e':~~'j:.:~;:d]::·~
. 5-8 p.m.-GED-~SL CLASSES at Whi~

Mountain Intermediate School. The classes wlil
also be at the Capitan High School on Monday and
Wednesday nights through April 4.

'-'. ,.,,~_~_._; ,: ,,: 'i

..• ': •. ··~M.;:;:~:_'·~-"
',".- ", ,:' -~ ".' ,. ,

8:30 a.m.-4:301ttKiNrNADOPrlON AND
FOSTER HOME G will begin at the
First Presbyterian Church (across from
McDonalds). For details call Cliff Johnson at 257
9217.

~ .' J " ,,,' , •

. 11 a.m.-R'EP1mt:.ICAN pARTY 'OFLlN
COLN COUNTY at the County Courthouse in
Carrizozo for a. Mass Precinet Convention and a
regular county convention to select deleptes to ~e
Qwidrennial State Convention. For infotmation
call Jack Page at 33(1-4050 or Inez Tanner at 258-
5640. • ,
_
oJ< _--'", <ill' _~

, . . '.',; .:'. . : ",: - " ,:".:
:;':'~~~~~

'10 a,m.-NAR1i'E National Association ?f
Retired Federal Emfloyees. will meet at K-Bob s
Restaurant. Mr. DaVld Dale who will speak on the
Monitored Betrievable StOrage facility on the Mes
calero Indian Reservation. Visitors are welcome.

EXTENSION . HOMEMAKERS CLUB·
CARRIZOZO ROADRUNNERS will me~t at the
Otero County Electric C:Yi in Carrizozo. The pr0
gram will be on Water Q 'ty..

7 m-"JOURNEY TO THE CROSS" pre
se~'by the St. Eleanor's Catholic Ch;;;;h high
school youth group, is l! dramatic portrayal of tJ;te
stations of the cross. This contemporary drama will
be presented by the high school youth from San
Jose and St. Edward's parishes of Carlsbad at St.
Eleanor's parish in Ruidoso. The high s.ch~l~and
Father Richard Catanach extend an mVltation to
all with a special invitation to the area youth.• •

.; p.m.-mGH SCHOOL BOOS'fER CLUB
wiD meet in the Rnidoso High School teachers
lounge. All parents of students participating in
winter sports (boys and girls basketball and wres
tling) are urged to be present to help plan for the
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Sandy.'s Hairpin·
PE~S. $2099'

(Includes cut & style)

FROST· $2099
Sp¢pials Good thru 4-30-92 ' '. .
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You'll blossom this spring In
skin-flattering 'Powdered Poste/s"

from Merle Norman. sweet temptations
of peaches and mawey pinks after enticing

eolor In a new range of softly radiant
pastels that shimmer.

Stop In soon and let our Beauty,Advisors help you
create your own personalized look for the newseason,

, .
meRL'enORmRn-
COSMETIC STUDIOS,

We know hOw beautiful you can be~

2809SUDDERTH DRIVE

,Space Center plans special
events: First up-the Egg Drop

Parenting seminar could be '
offered here this spring<--.

•
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NMSU-A enrollment is up

Food Bank elects officers;
issues call for volunteers

Lincoln County Food Bank, a non-profit organization serving the
needy in this area, recently met to elect officers, '

Pat Ciraulo was elected president with Bob Messick, vice presi
dentj B~tsy Seiler, 8ecr~tsry; Pa,t HO(Iper, tre8:surer; Jim Morris,
purcnasmg agent; and Dick Hall, volunteer cooromator.
Th~ officers have exp~es8ed a gt'eat need for a storage Unit or a

~d8lZe room that could be used for storage. If anyone can donate
such a plaqe, please,call Jean Kuykendall at 336-41"72.

Also neq4ed are volunteers. Anyone able to work an hour or two a
week is asked to can Dick Hall at 257-9308. People are also needed
to help prepare the food for the shelves.

, ,

Because of the enthusiastic responses received from H. Stephen
Glenn's.comm~t,: 1!~8ents~ons, ~gion J:!C. Cooperative Center wi)l
be offenng bls,traimng semmar, 'Developmg Capable People," this
spring.' "

Persons interestedlin tltis series of two-hour.weekly sessions'last
ing eight weeks, plea,,, contact Kathy Echols or Vicky Hisel at 257-
2368. "

I . ,

Learn how tp get scholarships
,

More than 100,000 co~ate athletic scholarships are available'
each year to male and fe e high school and junior college student
athletes. Contrary to pop ,ar belief, students don't have to be all
state to qualifY. Much oft~money goesUDused.

A new publication wit}vforms, sample letters and tsbles of factual
information is available fur student athletes. It tokes tbem step by
~cf' t~ugh the important process. o~ gettiog athletic scholarship

includes college and conference listings.
For information on how to get a collegiate athletic' scholarship,

sen~ a #10 self addressed, stomped envelope to the National Sports
Foundation, 61lA Willow Drive, P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst,.NJ 07755.

'The Egg Drop contest at the Space Center will be March 14.
The ollject of the contest is to construct a device which will protect

a fresh egg from breaking on impact when dropped from approxi
mately 20 feet. The entry fee is $1 and registretion will be in front of
the PJanetsrlum buildirig entrance from Noon to 12:30 p.rn. Satur
day, Mar

43
ch 14. T4e ,egg .!b;oPl!lml,begins at 1 p.D1..Ji:or Plore.~

tion call 7-2840.'

New Mexico State University at Alamogordo reports a record en
rollment for Spring Semester 1992. For the first time in the history
of the college, the New Mexico Stste University at Alamogordo head-
count has reached 1900 students. '

University administrators report that the Registrar processed
1,970l~strations: however, due to the

Us early withdraws, the headcount is stsbilizing around 1,900
students. They attribute the increase in student population to the
llXJlllIl8ion of the Vocational-Technical offerings in both eight week
and sixteen week formats as well as an increase in the number ofao
tive duty military and their dependents who enrolled at the
Alamogordo campus.

"I have always believed that our enrollment could exceed 2,000
students: however, reaching 1900 student gives me peateI' con
fidence," remarked Provost Reidlinger. "We are pleased to have the
support from our community, and we always works towards oft'ering
programS and classes that meet the commitment that we have made
to the community."

'I.,

list at Texas Tech University in
Lubbock, Texas for the fall
semester.

Boyd, the son of Tom Boyd of
,Ruidoso, is a senior finance major.

Jones, the daughter of Terry
Jones of .Ruidoso" is a senior history
'major.

To be included in the dean's list,
students must finish 12 or more
hours with a grade point average of
3.5 to3.9.,

. ,

an Campus

If leaves are transparent and soft;, too it is
too cold, Move the plant to a warmer place.

Leafshine causes brown scorch marks on
leaves, do not use lea1Bhine. .

Wateh for Greently and Red Spider mites.
Soil-Porous and good drainage is essen

tial. Air is also essential to the roots to, allow
the.potstoes to grow. Use loam-based soil to
give the rO(lts a firm hold.

Water-The more humidity the better. The
rO(lt ball should never dry out, keep just moist,
small frequent, waterings is best. Water 3 or 4
times 8 week in the Slimmer, once or twice a
week in the winter.

Light-Grows in most locations in bright
light but colors are'most pronQunced when the
plant is near a window. Keep away from the
mid day direct suD..

Temperature-Though very tolerant, the
plaut must be frost-free in winter.

Fertilizer-Feed every two weeks in spring
and summer. Use a good house"laut food
diluted according to manufacture s instruo
tions: Spider plarits respond to BR-61 which is
high in phosphoric acid. '

This being a very easy plant to grow, ifyou
follow these simple instructions you will love
growing this plant which 1 prefer to call 'The
Friendship Plant."

Thank you fur your questions.
Send questions to Sally Black, fio The

Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345. •

•••
DARIN mOMAS BOYD and

ANGEI.A CHRISTINA JONES of
. Ruidoso were named to the dean's

.:

THE HARRINGTON STRING QUARTET

When buying, look for clean, untorn leaves
with no brown tips. Ifwhen you bring the new
elant home and tips of leaves turn brown. Too
dry, or too muclt direct sunlight. Water more
of\en and move the plaut out of the sun but
keep it: in good bright light.

Should the leaves grow weaker and lanky,
beCOJlle dry and lose color, this means it is too
hot and dry. Soak the plant for 15 minutes in
a bucket or tub of water, drain and move it to
a cooler place and spray it :regularly.

If the plant looks floppy and dull, it needs
feeding.

Should plantlets pull the mother plant to
one side, repot, remove the plantlets and also
plant them. '

If the plant is rotting in the center, then
there is too much water and the plant could
die from overwatering. Never allow the plant
to stsnd in water-If rotting is seen, dump the
plaut on paper and allow it to dry-out over
night and no more excess water.

DARIN moMAS BOYD, the
BOn ofTom Boyd of Ruidoso, gradu

New Mexico State Fair, and a year atsd cum laude from Texas Tech
ofmemories as state queen. University in Lubbock, Texas, at

All asfrom the Ruidoso the end otthe fallsemester.
p~limi .' ~ .donated to the Qoyd earned a bacher of busi-
RwdoBO amily Crisis Cen~r. 'ness lIIdministretion.

Entry forms are avaIlable at
KBUY, The Ruidoso News, and'
Emily's.

Call Caml Henry at 682-2107 for
more information.

,

.

The annual Cinderella Scholar
ship Pageant will be from 9 a.m. to
7 p.rn. on Saturday, MarCh 28, at
the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods.

Girls ages three to 17 will com
pete for their age grQup titles and
prizes. The winners are then
eligible to compete at the state level
on June 11-14 in Las Cruces for
prizes including a cruise, a trip to

DEAR VIVIAN:
I promised you last week I would answer

yom questions about your spider plant. I want
to hel:kl: because the s.¢der plant,
ChIo:ro Somosum, also 18 sometimes
callecl~' "1UrPiane plant" and "friendship
plant" is one of my very favorite plants, as
wen~ $lmost ever.yone's favorite. 'rhis plant
has special air filters and is said to be less al
lmgic to tobacco smo&,. J'levet:·the-Iess, I
woitld place all plants out of harm's way from
all smoke. .

This is a wonderful_plant for beginners,
only outright· neglect will kill it. It is a very
quick grower, with long, strep like leaves com-
ing from the center. . ,

The spider plant is particularly attractive
.in hangmg baskets, as it throws out long
stems that produce first, small flowers and,
then, d7~ hanging plantlets. New
plants can eli' be grown from these pla1it
lets, The p 'eta can be used in new pots or
outdoor s1DUmll1' beddjng. .

Keep well fed and pot-boun~. When ste!D8
fill the pot, and when the white potsto like
rhizomes bulge out over the sUl'face, it can be
divided easily. Turn~:llant out of the con
tainer onto the grass with a sharp knife,
sUte throUgh the clump making four new
plants. Have the new pots ready and plant and
water down good at once.

'l'hese make excellent gift;s to have on hand
for a sick friend or other gift;s.

Cinderella Pageant 1?enefits
Family Crisis Center projects

"':C":::":C'::','=~=.=.,=:::

Friendship plant tnakes 'a great gift

Chamber
festival
planned

, ,

The Plant Corner ". - - ".

The Ruidoso Chamber Music
Festival will present· the Harring-

'ton String Quartet in concert at'
7:30 p.m. on March 13-14 at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount, 121 Mescalero Trail in
Ruidoso. •

The Harrington String Quartet
leaped into the national spotllght in
1987 when they captured the
coveted Orand~e at the Fischoft'
National Chamber Music Competi
tion.

The Quartet, consisting of ~o
violins, viola and cello, performs In
concert throughout the United
States and is in-residence at West
Texas State University. Th\U'8, the
Quartet members are art;.
isteltea~ers of applied m~c.

, Tickets -are priced 'at $7.50 for
adults and $4 for students and are
available at the Aspen Tree in
Ruidoso, or from canvassers. Tick·
ets will also be available at the
door. For more information, call
257-4088.
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No smokers
'Mr. Nic O. Tene pleaQs
his case in front of the
judge, but Nic's heart,
lungs. and brains ex
plain how smoking has
hurt him. The puppet
presentation was given
by the Life Guard group
members to classes at
White Mountain
Elementary. After
giving the presentation, ,
Life Guards answer
questions the students
have on how smoking
or using tobacco can
hurt them.

Fletcher Herring, Jade Gent, Daniel,
Cornelius and Joshua Potts. In back;
from left are Corine' Heinemann,
f\Jicholas, Spence, Trieva Rue, Heather
Jackson.and'Melinda Diaz.

Summer Gifford, zak Lutterman, John
Baca, Thomas Estrada and Eric Flores.

,Standing from left are' Randy Seeley,
Kellen Reimann and Milldy Brunell.

First graders with Good Citizen certifi
cates from left in front are Brittany Gib
son, Joseph Chee, Brandi Mendoza,
Xavier Martinez and Aimee Powers.
MJddle from left are Jamie Eversgerd, ~. .

Members of the 50 Push-Up Club at'
White Mountain Elementary show off
their muscles. In front from left are:
Justin Apachito, Eva Reyes, Cade Hall,

More good citizens

Muscle munchkins
Richard Wheeler, Gretchen Streck,
Sumer Baugh, Samantha Ward and
Christy Morrison; (back) Melissa
Temple, Maylene Gonzales, Evert
Thompson, Willie Collingwood, Cayce
Collingwood, Kyle Martinez & David
Morgan.

Dorgan, Susana Ponce, Amy Dunlop,
Charlie Maul, Jodi Smith and Matt
Haines; (top, from left) Gaby Aranda,
Junior Jurado, Amber Esquibel, Gladys
Scott and Erin Nutting.

..

Students at White Mountain who show
continuous improvement receive better
& better T-shirts donated by Chuck
Dunn' at Alto Country Club. They are
(front, from left) Brandon McCutcheon,
Mara Justus, Nathan Wierwille, Rocky
Burrows and Ramon Montes; (middle)

Kindergarten students handed Good
Citizen certificates in February are
(front, from left Deana Comanche, Gar
rett Born, Brittany Mark and Shelly
Thomas; (second row, from left) K.C.
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They're all better

Nob Hill's good citizens
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Pacasha
Rice and

.,',

,

Students who received a division
2 rating are: Pacasha Baldridge,
Raenell Rice, Angela Simms and
Connie Rice.

Also participating were Dawn
Hightower and Jessica Blaney.

terman, Sneha Sharma and Amy
Andrews.

was laid out, it would stretch
60,000 miles.

To bring the message home even
more, Sanchez and Temple stop the
action from time to time and shout
out questions or offer facts about
the heart and circulatory system.

By the time the students are
through, they walk away with a .
much better understanding of how
it all works. After all, they've been
blood ceIls and have seen it first
hand.

Sharma, .Amber Ryen, Audra Allison and
Matthew Mulholland.

Jennifer ush, Angela Simms and Julie
Phillips. orner Paxton and Elisa Kadayso
are not pIctured.

1

Hightower, Jessica Blaney,
Bal!;lridge, Connie Rice, Raenell
Angela Simms.

, .
";

."
..

,

Sharma, Terry Hartley, Somer Pax
ton, Audre Allison, Matthew Mul
holland and Melissa Sotelo.

Students receving a 1 rating for
ensembles are: Angela Simms,
Julie Phillips, Jennifer Bush, Am
ber Ryen, Somer Paxton, Amy
Coble. Elisa Kadayso, Kelle Lut-

way through the system, SlUichez
beat a smaIl drum, providjn,g the
rhythm of the heart. Occasionally,
she c"aIled out that the owner of the
circulatory system is SJDoidng 8I\d
she moved the boundaries of the
arteries inward, showing how that
activity constricts their walls.

Noting the rards and yards of
veins and artenes in just the smaIl
section illustrated in the gym, San
chez pointed out that if the entire
circulatory system of one person

Physical education teacher Debbie Sanchez' beats out a
heart rhythm while students as blood e<ells follow the cir
culation system laid out at White Mountain Intermediate•.A
student, aotlng as a blood 'cell, attempts to wO.rk her way
through a vein clogged by cones representing cholesterol.
Homan blood ce)ls roll tllrough the lungs on their way
through. the c!¢ulatory system as part of. a method
designed by -reacher "Debbie Sanchez and aide· Yelena
Temple to promote an awareness Of heart funct!~l"ts.

winner~ are (from left)
Terry Hartley, Sneha

. ,

.,

.- .'"
••

'·,\.e
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RMS solo medal
Melissa Sotelo,
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Band members rank high in contest

RuidoflO. Middle School band memberll
achieving Division 2 ratings and othe.r
participants include (from left) Dawn

don't realize they have to go
through veins before they can get to
the lungs and the heart," Temple
said.

Sanchez pointed out small yel
low cones, representing cholesterol
that sometimes block the course of
blood as it passes through the
arteries. She piled several more in
the way of one blood ceI1 as the
student tried to slip through the
narrow opening.

While the students work their

. Recently members of the
Ruidoso Middle School Band at
tended Solo and Ensemble Festival
in Las Cruces.

The students are rated on their
playing ability on a scale from 1 to
6,1 being the best. .

Students receivinll' a 1 rating for
solos are: Amber Ryen, Sneha

musical group's

Erica Herrera, Marlena Blake
Angsla Simms, Caleb Hull, Richa;:;/
Coffing, Matthew Deneen,

. Elizabeth Hughes, Francis
KinZhume, Alberto Robles, Cindy
.Scott, Kelly Stroud, Jandy
Dacanay, Joy_ Shanto, Violet
Torres, Nick Wilson, Ramon Vil
laloa, Josh Graham, Mandy Mertz,
Kim Burk, Luke Koener, NancY
Nevarez, Elma Orosco, Melene
PeIhnan and Aurelia Portillo.

- ,~'"

mediate designed by teacher Debbie
Sanchez and aide Yelena Temple with
the American Heart Association.

•

tice before one of the
recent performances.

';' ".-, .-.:.
•

awareness promotion bv the Amer- gymnasium.
ican Heart Association. . "We used our own equipment,"

Her physical education aide Sanchez said, choosing blue jump
Yelena Temple, who is certified, reo ing rope, mats and signs for un
membered seeing a tea~ video o:x;vgenated J!Orl;ions of the system
where children were actually put and ted for that portion canying
into a situation instead ofjust read- blood with oxygen.
ing about it. .- Last week, fifthgradem playing

'1 th0:f: I'd like to try some- the role ot blood cells were walking
thing,like t," she said. through the course, carryin~ blue

Together, the women blocked out bean bags before they hit the
a circUlatory system on the floor of lungs and leaving with red.
the White Mountain Intermediate, "Some kids get confused and

. -,'~ - .';,

-..:

Fifth grade. students give the.ir hearts a
good jumping workout as part of a
fltnes program at White Mountain Inter-

.', 'If-'

, .Choir serenades Care Center. ,_. .

Ruidoso Middle $chool choir teacher.
Johanna Ray directs her students in prac-

Ruidoso Care Center was the and "Keep the Spirit" by Jo Chiara.
site for a concert presented by the Those students performing in
Ruidoso Middle School recorder, Friday's concert were Zulema

r,ercussion, and vocal choirs, recent- Aleman, Sam Bunch, Chris
y. . . Castaneda, Jana Cook, Corrie Gar

Under the direction of Johanna cia, Summer LaPaz Carmen
Ray, the choirs performed the fol- Munoz, AIlya Olvera, Eric Pena,
lowing songs: "The Rhythm of Life" Edpr Prospero, Flor Rodriguez,
by Cy ,Coleman, "Just Beyond the Griselda Rodriguez, Dawnelle
Rainbow's End" by Audrey Snyder, Shanta, Shawn Stephens, Janel
"Take These Wings" by Don Besig, Ganadonegro, Janice Oldfield,
"Mountain Song" by Carl Nygard,' Shannon Morgan, Josh Smith,

by DIA~NESTALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

'Knowing just how much knowl
edge sinkS into the average stu
dent's head when they are liStening
to a lecture, teacher Debbie San
chez was sure she wanted to find
another approach.

Each month, her physical educa
tion and health claSses have been
focusing.on different muscles in the
body. The heart seemed to demand
I!Omething special as part of the

.

It's a heartbeat, nothing but a heartbeat at White Mountain Intermediate School

Jump for health
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INNSllItOOK
vtLUlGE

Inliobiock, 4 -..om, 40
-..,lum_ WIII_.
pIctJOoI ....... ftnpl-. _.

- - -- polio. EriJoy goII,
_10 _ -1lII. C811

Peggy.l101l$38

80)[1714
415 Mechem

Ruidoso, N.M.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One' Time Rate Only _

(PlUS Slles Tax 01 6.8125%)

PUblisher eesume. no financial ..
sponalblllly for typographlcel er
rora In edvertlsements except to .
pUblish a correction. In the next Is·
su•.

25~ a Word

Gary M. LynCh. Broker,GRI;~..:~2
CI!tdV Ie. Lynch, AnocIliI8: Raa.: 3311-4252
Scott Ro...,. Assocliotel Re..: 257-6181

•

M,u,WAl'S
n ..... dan:Jc 'Dill' a"ycrIIM=_tfDI' egon. CldauI'-__ m_t be
_h,ed ..~ ... 1'\I_.....ddnU._01 .... lind: pbUcallGn .....

.,16,OlIll WHilE
IIOUNTAIN BBTATIlIJ

Spiacioua Mit. Mountain
honw..AMltbaadrnl.SbIIh8,
_ cInIng room, don.
doubIa __~ ..- or
_ for the _. CIIII •

KoItIy....02:2lI....-

.'

.'

LaVane B...wer 336-41S8 MaIy P....ons 257_
Jim Olopenkr 257-4176 Gregg Perteel258-53'73
Robert Dcmaldson 258-40116 Bob Tunter 378-4101

Tommy Perteet 257-7541

~YCLUBE8TAnis-2,OOO"'I.ft.sp1It"'velJimcl\"_four_,,m,2
batlt,~ off master. luge _woCN!. dedm _t lUId bade. FantasHe
view. easy os. Owner/Agent.·c;an Robert

HORBIlMAN'S'DREAM-three _ 2 baUtmobllehomewlthdlrectacces.
'to lace trade. Dams• ..- &0 _ amy a few of the__• thls
homemen's drelun~.to offer. c;an Bob. . . .
1'IUl\OI WOODBD ACRIlAGII - Beautiful, appnoxlmahdy 140 acre. loaded In
Vpper GavlIan Canyon. SedU!led homesit.... views. IlXceDent development po-

.~ iIIlI2S,ooo. c:;eu T"I""'Yor Gress· .
iNDiAN IDLLS·-2300."'l' ft. with Sien'a_ view. 'i'iI1'ee to fourbedraoms. 3
1>aths, _location and oondltton. Many. many extras. $114,000, c;an Muy.

~RROl'IlRTY-Twelve pte>< aft 1IIIIIs). White mountaln_leo_
~Dimt~1faLNew.Llstl11g. Cell laVerne.

,

ds

HILLS
~arvtawsl1WDbed
!00111, 1 beIIt,·_InIr...._.
vlewol......,_goIfoolne.
Older _. C. Hsrny.
~8 .
"",sao YOUIfl;I

IElGH.S

Reslly !luge """".cII*Jg,
IdtdIen-d _ Ielgoi' lOOml

11lrll! ,"""l.'lClil1".14 ..... 8
"..·~'Nioe'ttIlW to!it
,...:....;ciili.' '';''''''1' :~""'~_" '." ...••~~J1_,~. "k+

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporllng Goods
40 Boels, Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wsnled
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services -
47 House SIliing
48 ChJld Care
49 Child C8l,e Wanted
50 Entertalnmenl
51 FIrewood For sele
52 Aucllons
59 SchoolBllnstnJcllon

'·Maklng New Frfends
And Keeping The Old••. "

ALTO VI' , aGE dUST UKE A DOLL HOUSEl SI8fra Blanca
YIew. FIJI CDUn~dub membenlhlp. FtJIIy_shed. pote. pens,
U1ansl•• _ .... 810, Reedy" move Inl eoVeredd_,ba_
pine lrees, 3 _ooma, 2 balta_"-"$1211,6001

MOREFOBDIEMONEYllWomoblee.12x?:4and12xB5,_1IC
"'use, Propsrty _18 .......... oompletely_. -.n C8IIar
under WlCHI<8hop. __ eoftener. _ house. Po-'_-
BbIe. $31.00. .=-NEI P' NO DOWN PAVIIEN1'~Ulll'tJL l.OCA
'IIONiN8sr National Forast. Rrep;ace: game rooAl. 3
_a,1314_PrlcedelJuot$82,600.Cdforde__
qualIIyIng on IhIs no down piyment _8111_10811. .,

--.HEIC'»Ile
lata Qi room lor _ money!'
FoLr bdaom. 2 b8Ih mobIe
_edrk>n. Den........gr.
fora_YNdls-.A
greel pdcel eel DarIMw.
#11878
.$2\'1.000

Affordable

PONDEROsA
Hl!:lCOlfh8

RuIdoeo _at. Clan2 ___.1 bait _'cin~ ..
_kltWlftpaved-a..
Fbp!soe. Po...... _ II

.NOltCIilll- C..rJ_ eolilng- ,
-.fDOG18 '.
.$M,IfOO. C_

. -mowaHIIIGH1w
DollttollM III tIioo t.......
~_-., beIIt,~
.....qterllu..,kIi:lill$
~.rof ~1lItIaAt Cal'
~ ..._~"&.,~ .•, ....

" __ ,~.~~•• ~ JI_

9, Rell! Estate

•
'''i ..

19 Property Management
20 Storage space 'or Rent
2' Wanted to Rent
22 Pasture for Rent
23 Autos tor Sale
24 PickUps - Trucks
25 Vans 'or Sale
26 MotC,lrc:yc'es tor Sa'e
27 Aulo P~rt~

28 R.V"s and Truvel Trailers
29 UV8stock and Horse:s
30 Farm £qulpment
3. Feed and Gratn
32 Produce and Plants
33 Pets and Qupplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musicellnstruments

IT'S AS
GOOD AS

DONETM•

, .
AspenRGPIE$lale, Inc.

'12,1 MeOJiEM
DFlAWefi 220(1

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

,
9. Refit Estute

,

Ruidoso.Transfer and
Storage

World Wide Moving

378·8218
1981 tbru.1990

National Awards for
Sales and Service

MULLICAN CONSTRUCTION

• CUSTO).' BUILDING
• CUSTOM PAINTING

Lie. ##028216

RANCH LlST,lNGS 'fA1lTDlD
. ,J.,J.~J.1oB .

.~ ... -~lleid"E&til'te'B'ro~~=~·"
" '... •. ;.; . ", ~i '., ;.. • -.' . " : . "'

2208 Edgemcre Dr. 2IIIloSUddcrtb
Plalrntew. T& 79O'7lI Ruldaeo. N.M. 88848

(808) .3--7IJG, , (SO&) 2I57~46C8

LARGE MOBILE LOT - in Alto WHISPERING BLUFF CONDO;
Crest, unit 2. Em:ellent location. MINIUM - Two bedroom. 2 m
intbe trees: Call Jan Mullican bath,' Sierra Blan'Cat'g~ COUI'BE
owner/agent. 257-3100. .or- views natuml gas. lJ48,5oo. As-
Cllntury 21257-.9057 19oM-71- sumable !qan. Print Mundy Real
tfc-Thurs. Estate. 258-6740 or33~7

THREE BEDROOM - Log home in 21-M-87-tfc
Town and Country North. Real CAPITAN - Bea~
RUidoso atmosphere. $54,900.' landscaped. four acres with fruit

. owner financing. Owner/Agent trees. Four bedroom, two bath
Susan Ludwick. 267-5111 or with double car garage. 'Lara'e
267-4861 21-L-82.tfc den and kitchen. Covered decb

. and patio. Call'354-2663
CAPITAN - three bedroom, two' 22-C-89-3tp

bath, 2200 sq. ft. 16 x 3.8 shop. ADVERTISE . the c1aBaitieds
16 l[ 28 barn. 14 3/4 acres. GoOd by lr 257-4

ID
OOI The R ·d

well. $68.000. 364-4266 M-H-85- N ca Ing . m 080
8tp ewB.

NEu;;;;ED=S....A.....-.;F.rr~::O;E.......I.""16""'I....• _--:in-:terior,..........·-
LOOl{OUT ESTATES condo•. four paint and new carpeting would

bedroom. 2 1f2 bath, great VIews, make this three bediGom a
~ rental moome owner/agent. BEAUTY: Convenient location.
-605-758-3269. M-E-85-8tp An city ;"til!ties. Tall pines on

~proxima~ 112 acre lot. Ruidoso ProN'1"~••>_B... etter
H

.
INDIVIDUAL - wanting to buy Stomge galOre, 2· car garage. 1"-~

house or townhouse on non- $79.900. 'PLEASE CALL BAR- '.' Inc. I • ~£~
QtJS1i1Ying assumable, no money BARA 257-2676 SIERRA
down- lo'itn. Please call 267- BLAlII'CAREALTY 41-8-89-1tc "'\ 257-4075 1309 Sudderth

7584 ).7-R-87-4tp-R-2tp -"ii:;jiii~..r"i~~Pii~:j:i=:i:;;;~:;;;~~f.i~~~~9ii
'QfI~Y LynCH "* ·gu'· ~.~I

REfiLTY257-4011

• •

Classified
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

1 ',nnouneements
2 hank you
~ Personals
4 Lost Bnd 'Found
5 Land 'or Sale
6 Houses lor Sule
7 Cabins for Sa'e
8 Rea' Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes 'or Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses 'or Rent
13 Apartments len Rent
14 Mobiles for R~nt
15 Mobile Spacn-Yoi!Rent
16 Rent to Share,

- t7 Buslnes.. "entals
18 Resort Rehtals

('. HOllses fot' Sille

COUSELINU CENTER - .Individ-
· ual, family, mamage.· and
JP:I!ups. PBYchiatric coUBeling,
3rd party. Sli'WiA,:r~e for
private pay., 437-
8680 or 267.:&038 21-G-82-tfc

9. Heal £:-'{iI{e

EXQIDSITE SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Mitgnifieent view.

fit rental history. Call Jeff at
Bl1lIS and Atiaociates. 258

625 19-D-21-tfc

,

J. Pel~.sollaIs ..

THREE BEDROOM- Two and 112
bath Condo on Cree Meadows.
Two eargatage, no fees. Small
down antllillfJUlll81oan. Call Jan
Mullictm~erlagent.1157;J1oo
orCentury-211167-905724-M-71
tfc-Thlitll

FREE CARPET CLEANING 
Call for details first Ii~ in
white pages of new phone direo
tory. . M-P-89-6tp

**************.20% 0" .r
Services at

A Cut Above
Look for Coupon ,

**************

· .
I. ,\I1IlOl111CCIlH'l1fs

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31,7
acres with 21 acres water rights.
Owner financing. River frontage,
3 mlles east of race b'ack. 378
4332 22-P-M-tfc

THU BEDROOM - i'iJrIiiBliiiii
. home. Fantastic Sierra Blanca

View. Owner financing. $69,850.
Owner/agent. SusBJi Ludwick,
ColdweD Banker (1ndependtly
owned and operated). 267-5111
or 267-4861 after 6:00 pm. 25·1.
66-tfc

TELEPHONE MAN - affordable
. jack installations,' moves. and

· changes. 606-622-8807 License #I
032398 M-F-86-8tp-R-4tp

OWNER MUST S~ - Three
bedroom. two bath. double ga
rage. Beat area of Ruidolo. 107
Buckner. Just $79,900. LBrge as
JlUIDab~:·lcmP.. Call ~e

.':~~15~12'3.~Jt':ft
TWO BEDROOM - one bath. Per

fect vacation bome. Wooded on
two lots.t easy financing. $6.000,
4~ $lIOfi/month for 16 years.
:j3lj.000. 257-6949 21-L-89-8tp

iii,GOO. .'YES - Beautiful two
BtoIy 2.000 sq. ft. Two-one haIr
batJi. Lluge den, euellent views.
Horses affinved. 257-6611 .19-M
89-2tc

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thuraday. 5 p.m. lor the Mon·
day. Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for Ihe
Thursdey Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

/

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOllCES : Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for tht'
Thursday Issue.

DEADUNES FOR' CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5:00
p.m. for the Mollday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. 19r the Thursday Issue.

W_".7cb~,to I:!!!C~
P'....No,.: ••O'OO~dluse on aU ntunecl cbecka.
MaftnCani .nd VJMo _I_e. '

:.......----_...:.---------'

6Bl The Rl,lldo$o Newel Thursday, March 6, 1992--------------TRe Ri1'ido~News---------------

1. ,\nIlOllIlt'Clllcnfs

.-

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
diild? CallSbrinerB for free
help. 257-7333 days. 268-5860
evenings or 257-4871. 257-2079.

18-S-111-tme

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - An real
estate advertiBiDg in this news
paller is llUbjeet to the Federal
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any.
preferenee. limitation or. dis
crimination baaed on race. color.
religion. sex, handicap, familial
statusl or national ongin. or an
intention to make any such pref
erenee, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knoWingly accept any advertis·
~ fur real estate which is in
Violation of the law. Our readertl
are hereby informed that all
dwellingli' advertised in this
rfaper are available on an9Pportuni.:I2;:=,,' To com-

. of dis • tion eaJl
~ toD-free at1~90.
For the Washington. DC area
please eaJl BUD at 42.a5oo.
The ton-free telephona number
is 1-800-643-8294. R.62-tfc

EI.KS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night .at 7:30 p.m.. Ear- .
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open -' come out & play & eat
with UBI E-R-81·tme

FOR ANY PERSONAL CmSIS 
eaJl the Mental Health Hotline

··:-,\o~1J!;lco1\el:t),,),l'-P,~
YOU c. - the giftOfSi8hi

by being an eye donor. Contact
. anyJ..i.on or caD 257-2776 fur
details and a donor card. Do it
now; theril is a tremendoUB need
for eye tissue. L-87·tme

PREGNANT. NEED HELP'I.,- citn
BiJtbrigbt. 1-800-848-Love
(6683) M-8-87-tre

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 2~.000readetain 29
hometown ne~perB all over
New Me&ico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach, 29 p'apera
outside ofAlbuquerq~e.Ciill The
Ruidoso NllWII at 257-4001 fur
more int'onnation. R-92-tfhc

00Ift BE A THROWAWAY - He
C}'C1e }'our almninum CIUlB.
Donate !Our aluminum CIUlB to
the Boy Seoutti ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, C!'Dection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire statioDB. Crushed or
crumpled CIUlB preferred. Join UB
in tbis.community eftbrt to recy
cle. . L48-tfhc

FAMI'i,Y CRISIS CENTER - 24
blllIr crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Poliee. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tme
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'88 Bronco II

USED CARS

auto,4x4

'91 Explorer ,
4x4. 88ve thousands

'90,Ford Escort
Auto. only 14.500 miles

-

. FREE 30 DAY
WARFJANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'88 Isuzu Trooper

4 door. 4x4·

'90 Ford Ranger
supe~cab.4x4.aylo

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town Cars (3)

loW miles.Seve $10,000

1991 Aerostar Vans (2)
ex. length, 4x4. save $4500

-'3

-•

•
1967 FORD F-250 - pickup, 4 .'

speed, with 8" cabover camper,
Pickup completely rebuilt,
camper clean. Buddy Baker,
257-3196 or 257-4oor M-B-89
tfuc

RETIRED COUPLE .:.- will trade
equity on good clean 26' motor
hOme. For one year rent on same

, '~'!ftttion one/~o bedroom house
m ancllln County preferred, not
a must. Inquire 9:00-5:00 257
7739 32-K-89-3tp-R-2tp

28' TERRY TRAVEL TRAILER 
11lIge_refrigerator, shower & tub.
$141)1), or best offer. Call 257,
7727 at1;er tone dial oa '17-A-6Oolltp . ,

CALL 267-4001- to find out about
putting a classified ad in The
Ruidoso News.

2S, R\'s and TI'avel Tnlile,-s

, .
- 7

. , ,

(

•--

- •

-•

••

201. Pickups - Trucks

2.1, Au(os for' S~II ...

RESULTS - are ·in sigQ when you
use the classitied -s/lOtion. The
Ruidoso News,l!67~1.

I

1986 DODGE RAM - passenger
van, fully loaded with extras,
new tires, just tuned. $5400, 1
479-4069 . !M-Jl:-87i-2tp-Thurs,. ,

1988 MERCq'lrr TOPAZ LTS 
Sedan fourj4oo!l cassette, 47,000
miles. $6,000. \;all 267-4006 ask
for Pam or Dick. 18-F-76-tfc

WE HAVE LOa'S' of out-of-town
subscribers.· Spend $7.60 plus
tax and let them know what
your product is. Advertise in The
Ruidoso News! '

.
1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN _

4x4, conversion pacln!ge, 'TV,
radar, CB, dual heat, air, low
mileege. Extra nice. Payoff only,
268-3235. 20-A-34-tfc

REAb THE CLASSIFIEDS - You
, may find something you need or

want in The Ruidoso News.

1986 DODGE CARAVAN...:.. Seven
pass!lUlJllr. Excellent condition.
lIi66oo. O.B.O. 267-7836

i M-J-8Ootfc
!

1976 MERCURYCOU~~~
needs work. Asking _$400. ~aif
378-4269 M-L-8'1tfuc

ONLY 1 - gets our
reader ad' in The R '11.080
Reporter, following one or ,ore
p~lications in The RUidoso
News. :

HOUGH LOADER - 1967 Dodge
flatbed with dump. Both run
ROOd. Call 257·6966 M-W-77-tfc

1989 TOYOTA - 4x4, 4,300 miles,
Rood condition, $8,000. 267-7804.
.Ask for Brett. M-B-81-3tp

ANNOJJNClNG - The Ruidoso.
. ReWter: a ~'P1IbIjCl\ti,onof
The Ruidoso N_s.

1 2 3
Item Days

LinesSelling For $25 in the Ruidoso
of copyor less News

It's As Easy As 1

MIoIIIIliJ'AddreUL' _

This offer applies only to individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising in selected classifications
(Lost and Found,Miscelianeous, Pets, Household
Goods, Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting
Goods).

,

Ad must include Price & Phone- Number

Clt~l/,__......''' _

'N8I'hIlle~~ -:-_
•

Free ads must be submitted
To: The RUidoso News

P.O. Box 128
Ruidoso, N.M.88345
on Cpupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS
--~----~---------_._-_._....._-_._-.. . ' W"'raur~"'"

BOOTH RENTAL SPACE - avail
able. $50. week. VISIBLE
CHANGES. 257-2121 M-V-86
4te-R2tc

TOP BRAss REALTORS - Needs
your property and property man
agement. TRY uS' WE
DELIVER. 505-267-e327

M-T-61-tfc

•
TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has

nightly, weekly, permanent rent-
als. 605-267-e327 '

M-T-51-tfc

2-,. Au(os 1'01' Sale

!~. l~esorl ({enlals

!9, i'I'<.,pe/·ly,\lgmt. .

BILL SMITH REALTY - have
customers, need rental property.
301 Mechem Dr. 506-257
2727 'M-S-86-9tc

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in newly decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 267-4081,
evenings, 267-4300. I~S-12-tfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE - active
1}' seeking (cluster) tenants,
lJ195 month including utilities
and phone reception. Access to

'Common Boardroom plus other
amenities. Call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 267-4011.

, ' 26-G-16-tfc
OFFICE SPACE RENTAL - Ap

proximately 1000 square feet.
Located on Bishop Road. $260.
month. Call 267-7819 M-B-82
12tp

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 
retail space for rent. Great loca
tion for Yogurt Shop or Candy
Store. 267-6103 or 268-4077 M
G-87-tfc

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-S-73-tfc

1985 JEEP CHEROKEE - 4x4,
cruise, tilt wheel,. V-6, $6,260.
806-998-4647 M-M-87-etp

ThUr$day. March 5. 1992 / The RuIdoso News /78
~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~
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DON'T'WORRY••
_'''cc-;~ Be happylll
~= , .
_ ~:- Many fine homes

FOR RENT
Nightly. Weekly.

Monthly
_, Call Cindy at

Gary £fineh Realry...2S7-40~~

12. Houses i'm' Rent

FOR RENT - Furnished one
bedroom cabin on river. Mid
town. $376.1month. All bills
paid $160. damage deposit. 378
4471 17-J-89-3tp

I NEEb HOMES OR CONDOS 
for summer rentals. Call Jeff at
DOUG BASS & ASSOCIATES.
258-6252 M-D-8Ootfc

UNFURNISHED - two bedroom,
one bath. Palo Verde Ranchette

.Corral Street. $330.+bills. Call
Cindy, GARY LYNCH REALTY,
267-4011 M-L-89-1tf

UNFURNISHED - three bedroom,
two bath. 202 Lock Drive.
$626.+bills. Call Cindy, GARY

. LYNCH REALTY 257-4011 M-L
89-1tf

13. "\pts. fo!' Rell t

UPPER CANYON - Furnished,
one bedroom apartment, with
fireplace. All bills paid. Deposit·
and lease required. NO PETS.
267-7267 18-H-76-tfc

EFFICmNCY CABINS - Cozy,
and clean. Midtown. $205. Utili
ty bills paid Call 268-6877 M-L
100tfc

'UNFURNISHED - two bedroom,
one-one half bath. 244 White
Mountain Meadows. Sunny
Slope TOYIDhome #3. $460...
bills. Call Cindy, GARY LYNCH
REALTY, 257-4011 M-I-89-1TF

SHAW APARTMEN'rS - 1 and 2
bedroom fmnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
268-3111. M.V-49-tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLYIMONTHLY
- cabin, condos, townhouse
homes and mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 26'/-9057. , 19-C-92-tfc

EFFICIENCY - one bedroom fur
nished apartment. No pets.
Clean and quiet. 267-4861 after
6 p.m. $295 month. M-L-37-tfc

VARIETY - Of rentals available
throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
see what we have open, this

- week, or keep this number f,bi"
the future. 606-267-3146.

26-H-72-tfc

NICE CLEAN - efficiency apart
ments $260. month. Utilities
paid. Joe Yates 267-9067 or 268
3001 M-Y-M-tfc

EFFICmNCY APARTMENTS 
Suitable for one person. $76.00
deposit, $200. month bills paid
257-7447 or 336-8073 M-R-85-tfc

SMALL FURNISHED - efficiency
apartment.. $196. plus deposit.
Giul and watei' paid. 378-4661 M
It-86-tfc

101. 'lolJil('s foJ' I{(·O(

NICE' FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment, bills JJ.!I!d.
One person only. No pets. '290.
month. 258-5761 M-H-86-4tp

BEAUTIFUL FlJRNISHED
APARTMENT - on half mile
weSt of Lincoln. Combination
living, dining kitchen l\Iea.
BedrOom pO bath. Available
March 1st. $360. P.t!!. month.
$100, deDOSit. Utilllies fUr
nished. One at two persons.
References required. 605-e63-
4023 2OoL-87-3tp-Thurs .

CAPITAN' APARTMENT -' One
and two betlroOiD futnilihed and
unfurlwihOO•. '$195. fA) ,$276.
Clean, nelU' school. Call Anna at
26'1-5111~ 378-474120-R-89-8tc·

, . ,

'. '",

11. BllSiness Opp.

12. Houses fcw Rent

FOR RENT - Three bedroom, 2
112 bath $600. Two bedroom, two
bath- Ujlper Canyon $600. Call
TOP BRASS REALTORS . 605-
257-6327 17-T-51-tfc

UNFURNISHED Three
bedroom,three and half bath
house. $5oo.lm. Unfurnished two
bedroom, two bath $360.lm. Jo
Steel, Pinc Mountain Realty.
505-258-3161 M-s.6O-tfc

LEASE OR LEASE PURCHASE 
Fully furnished, two bedroom,
two bath. On level paved street.
Call 257-6493

M-C-76-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - 1 112 bath
nicely furnished. Good location,

. den with fil'eplace. 437-6284 M-
H-83-8tp ,

THREE BEDROOM - unfurnished
hOme in Town and Cotmtry
North. $476. plus' utilities. 267
4861 after 6pm. M-L-82-tfc

FOR RENT - 202 acres with
mobile home, fenced and cross
fenced. Good pasture. Located on
~. 380.1-817-780-9223 17-F-

tp

" .

RUSTIC CLEAN - private, one
bedroom house. Great accessible
location. No pets, bills paid ex
ceptcable.336-7077 M-H-87-tfc

PRETTY SHOPI CLASSY OFFICE
- bUsinel!s opportunity for the
entrepreneur Jua PlaZa across
from Furrs. $500; month lease.
Please call owneJ1agent Barbara
Willard. Sierra Blanca Realty.

, 2q7-25'16 ", ,. 26-S-87-tfc
HOMEIBUSINESS - either or

both. 1600 Sudderth, 5 1'Qom
~ ~\W!~u"itb."l~a~ly 6()(j Sll
~ Metal shOt); $426. please call
Barbara Willard, owner/broker.
Sierra Blanca Realty. 267
2576 28-S-B6-trc

FOR RENT - Nice clean one
bedroom cabin. Water furnished.
Call267-4902 M-R-88-4tp-R2tp

THREE BEDROOJ\{ - two bath,
carpet, central heat, fireplace,
carport, moutain view. $600.
month plus utilities and damage
deposit. 267-7911 or 267-621820
K-83-tfc

SDC, REALTORS®
•

RENTALS
• Nightly
• Weekly
• Monthly
• Long Teon Leases
Expect the best:™

Call Ronnie or Anna
257-5111 or

1-800-626-9213

COLDweLL
BANl(.e.R 0

••

•

, SEFlVINC
alJIDO!:ll)

FOFfa9 ygAFls,
425 Mlochllfflbrlvii

.' .",

•

.,

9. Heal Estate

10. Mobiles for Sale
•

FOB SALE BY OWNER .:.- Three EARN THOUSANDS - stuffing
bedroom, two bath home. 1680 envelopes. Rush self addressed,
square foot. Double car galllge stamped envelope to: STUFF IT,
WIth workshop. Easy access. P.O. Box. 466, Ruidoso Downs,
Large fenced yard. $79,600. Call New Mexico 88346 M-S-8Oo9tfuc
268-6239 23;H-89-4tpThurs.

THREE BEDROOM - two bath;
two car garage. One level large
let, $98,000. Ruidoso Properties.
OwneJ1Agent. 267-4.Q76 or 257
4407. 18-R-89-tfc

IN ROSWELL A 20 HOUR ELEC- .
TRIC CONTINUING EDUCA
TION - Real Estate Law
Course approved by NM Real
Estate Commission. Our program is flexible & affordable,
only $96. includes allfees. Start
March 14. Call NM. Institute of
Technology at 1-800-274-562737.
A-86-titc

EXCEI.I.ENT OPPORTUNITY
Restaumnt that will make
money, for appointment. Call
268-6029 M-L-88-tfc

BARBECUE .GRU.IB - chili
fOIIl!ters. Family size or ~tering
trailers for the self,.employed. 1
800-366-3991 or 606-267
6600 16-B-88-l2tp-Mon.

14 X 80 - Thl"l!e bedroom, two
bath. Lancer. With 16 x 20 A
Frame add-on. Located above
new golf course. Owner financ
ing available. 506-268-4428 or
916-673-2261 18-J-&9-7tp

NEW 1992 LANCER - 16X80
highest qualjty. Three bedroom,
two batlis. $19900. to $2~~900.
depending on options. Cau for
pnce quote 1-800-333-7397
DL513 M-N-89-1tf

TAX REFUND SPECIALS 
Singlewides under $169/m dou
blewides under $250/m. Hurry,
call Sergio. Instant credit ap
proval. Free statewide delivery.
1-800-1~8 8am-8pm M-N-
8Oo1tf • \ ,

eASHING CHECKS IS A
PROFlTABLB BUSINESS

We ...... now looking for an owner/
operator for our next check cash

ing operation to be lot;aled inyour
area. No experience necessary.

WlIlleach you our simple easy''S}'l'"'
lmn. $35,000 c:apil<U requimd. Call

MR. PAYROl.L
CORPORATION

1-800-322-3250

I L Busill{'ss Opp.

ONE OWNER MOBILE HOME 
lecated at Circle U RV Park,
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico.
1983 Charter by KAUFMAN &
BROAD. 14x60 furnillhed. Two
bedroom 'one bath. Call
afternoons 605-378-4640 22-M
87-4tc

•

MORE THAN JUST AFFOR
DABLE - Quality mobile
hom.es, low downs, low monthll
payments. Even with credit
problems I can help. My name is
Jeffcalll-800-286·9433 M-N-8Oo '

.~, ·1"..,.!~ ..r." .~ r tt
• j"'""'(~'\'<'

,

••



s.t. Fin:wood for Sul<l

GRT7,zLY'S FIREWOOD - Sea
soned juniper and cedar. Full
cord delivered $116. Call. 257
7727 after tone dial 02 M-A-89-
2tp '. .

QUALITY SEASONED J!'J.HE.
WOOD - Juniper, Cedar
Pinon, Oak. Delivered or yo~

pick up. Different cuts available,
Reasonable prices. PrestoE
Stone, 1-505-354.2356. 20-8-82·
7tp

FIREWOOD
Cedar & Juniper

Delivered in Ruidoso Area
$85/Cord
354..:3359

~OOD~ Cedar, pinon, Pine.
Seasoned, split, delivered and
stacked. StOve cuts availtible.
257-5966 M-W-66-tf(

QUALiTY FIREWOOD - Various
types, lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced. Prompt,
courteous delivery. Available
everyday. 505-257-2422 M-T-85
tfu

LEGAL NOTICE
N,OTIOE OF 8HRIUFF SALE
James C. MeSwane, Sheriff of

.the County ofLinColn, State ofNew
Menco, hereby gives notice that in
Cause #26-2-80-0146-B, in the Divi
sion II Magistrate Court, County of
l.incoIn, State ofNew Mezicot Haw
thorne and Hawthorne, PA are
PlaintiffA, and Rolly and Roseanna
Kinnick. are Defendants, and pur
suant to a Writ ofExecution issued.

'. The Lincoln County Sheriffs 0.
parbnent has seizeil the following
ileacribed Property:

One (I} Massey Ferioulon Model
200 Tractor serial Number 5113.
Equipped with a Massey
FllrgWIOIl Backhoe attachment
Model 185 Serial Number
134600387

Oile (1) 1961 Intemational200
DP Tnick Serial Number
V205AFA83564G NM License
975-BGLwitll aJl)lrUimateJy
6'xl0' small storage building.

One,(1) Three mde utility trailer
with two ateelloading rnmps .

One (1) 20 foot tow-ehain with
book

Two (2) Tie-down booms

44. Work Wanted

43. Help WUllied

RNs/LPNs

--.: ARTISTWANTED 
McGary studios now ac
cepting applications for
long-term employment In
our painting department.
Abllfly to do fine detail
work. a must. Quallfled
oppllccn1s please con
tact LARRY BRADY

258-4450

S
.

~6. . l'n 1l'C'S

45. Financial St!l',·ices

,IIIIILIJJlfG ENTERPRISE
Custom Home and

'Remodellng Specialists
Free Eslfmales if. ConsullalJon

NM U"."..#09z8D:l

Full-time positions now
available I RNs - earn up
to $13_75/hr, LPNs- up
to $10.50/hrl Competitive
pay and benefitsI Contact
Ruido~o Care Center,
5th & "0" Street,
RuIdoso, NM 88345 or
call 257-9071. EOE

ONLY $7.60 - IIlwi tax will cover
the whole week in The Ruidoso
News. Use our c1aasified ads and
get results.(minimum words
only) . .

READ THE CLASSlFIEDS - You
may find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News_

16% ltiterest - paid'monthly, well
.secured. 336-4666 M.()-B4..tfc

"

, . ':;

10:30 am
until 6:00 pm.

tu."uCQl:ERQCE
CAREER

I:'-iSTITCTE

Excellent skills required.
Must Interact with the

110•.Computer skills a
ne '. plleatlpns
aocepted at Alto Alps
Condominium OffIoe.

Monday through Friday.

BUSINESS LAW
LICENSE PREPARATION

IMMEDIATE 9PENING
for full time

ADMINISTRATIVE SEORETARY.

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANT TRAINiNG

$4.75/HR_
Don't walt any longer to begin your
career In haslth carel Earn $4.75thr
while we train )Iou to become a
ONA. OLASSES ARE BEGINNING
NOW. PliIil8se contact Terese
Knight or apply to Ruidoso Oare
Center, 5th and ·0· Street, Ruidoso.
eOE-.. .~,

, , .'

1.800..274;'5627 •
;CI.:A~$e~INRQs.WEt1, .'..

• ~ " c_ , ..', • " ,'" <.c. .,,' .' • _ •

HOTEL - 1-8oo-6-MOTEL (ext.
300) We'll pay you to run your
own business: MQtel 6 seeks live
in management teams for op
portunities nationwide. Benefits
mc1ude: free furinshed one
bedroom apartment, paid utili
ties, paid f;taining, generous
health and tetirement plans.
Must have no dependents and be
wi1lin2 to relocate. Call 1-800-
666-8356 M-N-89-1tf .

MEDICAL AMBULATORY CARE,
INC. - is looking for a masters
level social worker to in their
Chinle, Arizona Dialysis Facil
ity. Duties in part are: orient
and counsel new patients and
families, assist in applications.
for resources, prepare psycho
social intbrmation and histories.
20-24 hours per week, salary is
negotiable. Will train the right
person, but a masters degree is
mandatory. Contact. Melody
McCollum, R.N. Regional Ad
ministrator, Four Corners
Regional Office, 500 West Broad
way, Suite 301 Farmington, NM.
87401 (505)325-4001 EOE M-N
89-1tf

.u. lIelp \Van('<!

PARK RANGERS - Game War
dens, .Security maintenance, etc.
No experience necessary. For in,.
formation call 219-736-7030 ext.
5629 7am-7pm 7days. 18-R-89
6tp

•

GRAPHIC ARTIST - Lay-out, de
sign, typesetting, and computer
experience ~uired. Full or part
time. Publishing Company re
questing resumes for Ruidoso
Employment. S.S.P. 916
Antelope Tmil,·Lall Cruces, NM.
88001 26-Hc84.tfc

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Bartender and package store
person for day and night posi
tion. Please apply in person at
Hollywpod Inn 19-H-85-tfu

ELECTRICIAN, JOURNEYMAN
- parttime service and repair in
RUIdoso and surrounding' areas.
Service experience necessmy.
Good hourly pay. 257-6820 19-C
86-6tc

43. IlellJ \\' Dnted

LAW ENFORCEMENT - Now'
hiring. No experience necessary.
U.S. Customs DEA, Etc. For in
formation ;;;.Ii 219-736-7030 ext.
2699: 7am =Ypm: 7days. 17-8-88
4tc

Classified
•

•

BECOME A VETERINARY AS-
TRANSPORTERS - drivers, no SISTANT/ANIMAL care

experience necessary. Local- specialsit. Home study. Turn
nation wide. Start up to $35K your love of animals into an ex-
CALL NOW. 1-800-422-4983 M- citing career. Free fact-filled
C-86-6TC-R-3TC _ .._. ··_literture. 1-809-362-7070 Dept..

EARN EXTRA INCOME Earn CC713 ". M-N-89-1tf
$200-$500 weekly mailing travel
brochures. For information send
a stamped addressed envelope
to: Travel Inc. P.O. Box 2530,
Miami, FL 33161· 26-A-88-9tc

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is
seeking apolications tbr one
temporary IBborer.fur the Water
department. Prefer experience in
manual labor. $5.85 hourly.
CP."'plete job description and ap
plications at 313 Cree Meadows
Drive. .P.O. Box Dmwer 69,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.
258-4343. Applications will be
accepted until 4:00 pm. March 6,
1992. EEOE. 47-V-B8"2tc

LA.W ENFORCEMENT - Thats
just one of the mllDJT jobs of
THE UNITED STATES
COAST' GUARD. We stop
drug slBugglllJ.'S save lifes,
profeClt the en.ment and
muoh mOJ:e. BeI~ us help

;;~a:.~r':J:i:::r:to~ :':'':I:n~:
~_hllve ·tIUlcball~ your
loo.IdDg for~ CoastG~Rep
mseiltatives Will. be in JOur
area 0'" M4reb 19th and 20th
1992, For liP titppointment or
more bIfO~~~ oall VOIr
LECT 915-63406259 86-M.g. '.
lftp ...• re.

POSiTION OPEN - part-m·"
~tary, M-W-F- 9 am- noon.
Pick up application during hours
above at Community United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction
ReI. 19-C-88-2tc:

FULL-TIME - Recep-
tionistIBookeeper in Law Of6ce,
computer experience required.
Submit resume to P.O. Box
2408, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345 prior to March 16,
1992 24-B-89-4tc:

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS - Now accepting ap- .·Ou, Q,.. .... dot.,......
plicationa for ~time sub- DO YOU NEED TO
stitute, cafeteri8lJdtchen per- PASS A BUSINESS
sonal and cashiers. Please call LAW T&Sl'?
Chris La CoUDte at 268-3536 for AJI1uquenp c..... _ .... lIMn
appointment . 21-R-89-2tc -1lllliw8d bY ... NM COrl8tluclIiln 1_

LAD.iY CARE - ~:dafur 9am. Fri- 1IiIla DlvI8Ion '" 01181' a eu_ - LawCllu.... lIl8I * _ lOt the ...
daYs to 9am. yo, Call 378- . -.nlnaUOn. Upon cot\lillOUOr\.W8 QIv8 you
~9 M-A-89-tl'c Ii ·a.rt_ Wlilch ,.pIjI:e 1M _urn.

P.~~fMifBiELi':~~~;!i~· TIIIai odvM_ 0111118 fillil ev8rlUbstillle
P'..bonnn..... HR. P ted III ·the &lC1!"O. t:lloa.. bt!Gln MardI la................. ~ • - wan;:;:d~PP- EnRJllmenU. limilOd 110 CIlII Immed'lIllelr 16

Iy:m person I,lt mE RuUJuSO P/IHI!lIllII" lor lIIClflI Inlqrmllllon.· ~o
NEWS. ' M-R-89o;t:fc=::'~=,InlIIec1rblI.lIlOfi"ll and.

HEIiP ~ANnID-:"".for a ~eWl[j e'S. . •
tab~ c1~servJ.ce. . PJ3 .
sinioua bard'wm:~ need app.
ly. c;;U 251-6.7.G2 iiftet 6:00pm•
to set up iJl,teniew. NECESSITA·
TRABAJ'AfiOlQ PA¥.
:LIMPJAR •. CONJjOMlN'~.
IUMS.· 2&<K.89-2tP-'RU.l'

'" ,'.',

4l. :V!iseellatlE;'(lllS

42. 'Vallled In Buy

WELDING - Gas and electric.
Reasonable prices. Call 258
5641 M-W-87-4tp

SEARS COPPER TONE - 30'
kitchen gall range with 2 ovelll!
and a grill in good condition.
$120. 258-4656 18-M-89-2tJ

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - NeVi
commerical-home units. From
$199. Lamps,lotions, accessories.
Monthly payments low as $18.
Call today. Free new color
catalog. 1-800-228-6292 M-n-89-
Itf .

POLE BUILDINGS - Gamges,
horse barns, stomge, commer
cial. 3Ox4Oxl0 completely
reected $6895. other sizes and
options available. Wenger Enter
prises.I-800-767-9033 M-N-89
Itf

REVERSE OSMOSIS - water
purifier $134.95. Undersink
model R03GACICTA, 3 gal. tank,
faucet, auto shutofi'. Buy it
wholesale from manufacturer.
Kystal IDeer, Inc. 1-800-423
8889 M-N-89-1tf

THRIIiT SHOP - J£MC Auxn;::
JARY. Open Monday tbrous!h
Saturdav. 10: am to 4: pm. 14()
Nob Hill Drive.·~Iephonl! 2!i7·
706L Your donations of useable
household. and clotbjng·.i~lI,
are apptemated. Let us sen yom
''trea8unll1". "!Ne areilon-Piofit; .
the money is ilBed to better'
equip our hospitlil. M-T-"B1J..tthc

SEWING MACIllNElMAPLE CAB
INl!JT - Dresser/mirror. Hutch,
wooden card table. Standing
mirror. Exercise bike. 257
3163 M-H-89-2t~Rltp

DIVORCE $99. - (uncontested).
Bankruptcy from $49. Stops gar
nishments, it!dgements, collec
tions now! No attorneys, just
fast, confidential p'reparation of
low cost, easy to file legal docu
mentsl 1-800-733-9112 M-N-89
Itf

KENMORE STOVE AND
RESTURANT EQUIPMENT 
slicer, cold food prep table, hood
bloWer and fire system. Reach in
refrigerator Kelvinator ice cream
freezer, triple stainless sink,
stainless prep table; one head ice
'cream blender. Call Lynn Hud
son, 257-6717 35-H-89-3tp

DP WEIGHT SET - $100. Two cot:-
· ,"eet!lllles,.~el;tetaable., .~~
'lllze" iDlitreS"li16o'i:itpiirilif;""78-

· '4847' " ..•,... M-P-89-ltp

MOVING - Need to sell. Small
freezer, black leather hide-a-bed,
sectional sofa, bOth one year old.
White Rattan furniture: love
Ilel\t, two rock:im!: chairs;with

· line . foot 'stool, two reelinlli'B.
Call 258-4285 26.8-89-4tp

FOR SALE~One white ~th !dass
libmry table, $125. One Chest
with mirror and SUt drawers,
antique finish. 258-5119M-W-89
4tf

30. Farltl Equipmelll

33. P<::ts Dnd Supplies

37. AnfiquC's

3~. Yard Snlcs

41. NUscelll1lJeous

MODJFIED OR STANDARD
QUONSETS - 9:1. overs~cks,
while they last. Ga
rage/workshops, farm/grain or
utility purposes. Free storage
through Summer. Call Tom 1
800-527-4044 ,24-8-86-4tc

YARD SALE - Saturday and Sun
day 9am-2pm. 620 Carrizo Can
yon Rd. NO EARLY BIRDSM-W-
89-ltp, .

AKC BLACK LAB - Female 1 112
yrs. Very friendly with people
and other pets. Have to move
'cannot keep! Asking $50. 378
4259 M-L-83-tfuc

GARAGE SALE - Four family,
304 Barcus. 8am. til. NO EARLY
BIRDS. Saturday. Lots of
Goodies. M-L-89-1tp

LARGE YARD SALE - Saturday
7th & Sunday 8th. ;U3 Mtn. Ter
mce. Approximately one mile
Capitan on Ruidoso Hwy. Follow
~.354.2533 19-T-89-1tp

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE~ Sat
urday 10 am. til. 147 Hwy 70,
look for signa! Lots of Miscel
laneous. M.J-89-1tfuc

A WONDERFUL FAMILY - expe
rience. Scandinavian, European,
South American, Japm,Jese high
school exchange studeilts arriv
ing in August. Beeon'le a host
family/American. IntercultiJral
Students Exchange. Call 1-800
SIBLING M-N-89-1tf

CONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES
Australia/Middle Ea~t to $1600
week, tax free, "aid travel.
Directo1'y/fee $149. (guaranteed)
call ASAP (407)644-9933 eit.
100 toll refunded. M-N-89-1tf

AME"''''''itICNS BEST MONEYMAK
ING - Opp. Greeting cardsl
$60Klyr potential! Low investl
Free catalog"" samples! 24hrs 1-
800-827-6263 M-N-89-1tf

ANTIQUEBs-Prus48"J:uarf! pedestal ARE YOU SAFE - Recession?
table, China__. 267- Layoff!.s? Be your own boss Wl.·th
4303 after 6pm. M M 89-3tp . greeting cards. $50Klyr potentialf

Low Invest! Free cataJog &
samples! 24hrs 800-827-5263 M
N-89-1tf

ATl'ENTION ARTIST - One of a
kind store is lookiJ:ag for crafts
p'oople with quality'lumd made
Items, that would like to have
them in Midtown. You pay only
$50. month and 15% of sale.
Your pieces are treated as our
own. 257-5166 or 336-8120 43-1
81-tfc· ,

Jocur CLUB MEMBERSHIP

- For sale $32,000.; lease
$2,500. Front row, finish line,
tbur seats. 1-806-296-0606

M-H-75-tfc

LUMBER RACK - For long bed
NilJsan.pickup. $75. Call Jerry at
378-4259 or 257-4001 . M-I;68
tfnc

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP

..

WELDED PIPE - b~e
cooker, $50, 257·2818

17.T-45-tfuc .

- For sale $25,000. Second row,
finish line, four seats. 258-4362
after5pm. M-B-83-tfc

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - bl¢lg
.wrecked cars, custom exhaust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track. 378-

. 8110 17·JJ.S4,.ltc

ESTATE SALE - Ruidoilo Downs
Jockey Club membership. Finest
box location over the 1itiiSh line.
.Askinlt $30,OOO.Cbarles M.alone,
P.O. Drawer 7!!O1.RollWe.!l.z New
Mezico 88202. \iIl1I 622-6zz1 25-
M..fl5.8tc .
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HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift
S¥p/ 629 Sudderth (next to
Aroys; white stucco building in
rear), 257-5463. OJll!n Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. 12 p.m.-4 p.m. Come and
bl'OWBe. Also, don't forget us if
you have ~ serviceable
household items tbr donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a~ JIleqe.llall 257,,7661 ",r
21>7~;' '"" "'H;&'t-~c

REFRIGERATORS -'- washers,·
dryers, dishwashers. All brands
serviced. AlI'ordable Appliance
and Electronic Service, 257
4147. Service, not lip service.

17-A-27-tfc



Legal '7821 (8)5

\

Legal '7911 3t(2)20,27(S)6

LEGAL NOTICE

Pursuant tAl the provisions of the
COmmunications Act of 1934, as
amended, notice is hereby given
that Prime Time Christian broad
castibJr. Inc. is required til file with
the FCC, no later than April 1,
1992, an application fer renewal of
Translator station K46BX, Ruidoso,
Nlt station K45BX operates with
peak ERP output. o~ 1,160 wa~,
iebroadcasting station KRPV-TV
27, Roswell, NM on. output OOannel
45,

LEGAL NOTICE
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MExiCO

In the Matter of the Estate of
DARWIN . D. TALAFUSE,

Deeeased.
CCP·I802

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been ap
pointed Personal Representative of
this estate. All persons having
claim against the estate are re
quired tAl present their claim within
two (2) months after the date of the
first publication of this notice or
their claim will be forever baITed.
Claims must be presented either to
the undersigned Personal Repre
sentative through MARIANNE
TALAFUSE, P,O. BOX 867

1RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 OR filea
with the Probate Court.

1&1 MARIANNE TALAFUSE
PERSONAl.

REPRESENTATIVE

Legal '7928 2t(3)5,12 '

or other entitr objectin~ that the
granting of this applicatIOn will be
detrimental to the objector's water
right shall have standing to file ob
jections or protests. Any person,
firm or corporation or other entity
objectinlf tbat the granting of the
application will be contrary to the
CODBerVQtion of water wi~ ~e
state or detrimental to the public
welfare of the state and showing
that the objector will be substan
tially and specifically .a~d .by
the gJ:antin~of the application shall
have standing to file objections or
protests, Provilled, however, that
the State of New Mexico or any of
its branches, agencies, depart,.
ments, boards, insturmentalities or
institutions, and all political sub
divisions.of the state and their and
their .agencies, instrumentalities
and institutions shall have stand
ing to file objections or protests.
The protest or objections shall be in
writ4lg and shall set forth all
protestant's or. objector's reasons
why the application should not be
approved and must b!! filed, U;t
triplicate, with Eluid Martinez,
State Engineer 1900 W. Second
St" Roswell,"New Mexico 88201,
within ten (10) days after the date
of the last publication of this

.Notice,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF
P~G

Notice is hereby given that the
I.inllOln County Board. of Com
mission_ shall hold a Public
Hearing at 11:00 AM:J Tuesday,

. March 17,1992, in the uommission
Meeting Room at the Lincoln
County Courthouse, Carrizozo, New
Mexico, to consider t~:::: of
the fullowing proposed' s:

ORDINANCE NO.IB81-81 AN
ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO. 1983-3 m1'.t1..1l;""""
RUIDOSO-LINCOLN
COUNTY
EXTRA'1'ERRITOR1AL
ZONING ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SECTION 5 TO
INCLUDE 'rHE
A1'I'ENDANCE AND
RESIDENCE
REQUIREMENTS FOR
BOARD MEMBERS..
All· p8rt;.eJl and interested

citizens Will have the opportunity
to be heard. Copies of the propose(l
onIinance may be obtained &om the
County Manager's Office at the Lin
coln County Courthouse in Car
rizozo, New Mexico,

STJRIJNG T. SPENCER,
CIIAIBMAN

LINCOLN COUNTY
COMMISSION

Legal '79241t(8)1i
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ID NUMBER: T0022
OWNERS NAME: Townsend,
DR
ADDRESS: PO Bill[ 626,
Ruidoso, NM 88346

25, HOLDER: Transamerica
Insumnce Company
6300 Canoga Ave.
Woodland Hills. CA 91367
ID NUMBER: 800696
OWNERS NAME: M9ntero, L '
and Wils, Donald G,
ADDRESS: PO Bolt 1837,

.Ruidoso, NM 88345
• 1

, .
26, HOLDER: i i

ID NUMBER: 849608
OWNERS NAME: Wimberly,
ML
ADDRESS:B~ 4114,
Hollywood Station, Ruidoso,
88345

27. HOLDER: Union Texas
Petroleum Corp .
PO Box 2120 Attn. Corp
Account .
Houston, TX 7721$2-2120.
ID NUMBER: 46729
OWNERS NAME1JlIrtat,
Mildred S, . ,. i.

ADDRESS: PO BOll: 6671
Ruidoso, NM 88346

28. HOLDER: United Ne"" '
Mexico Bank At Roswl!ll I
PO Bill[ 1977 I

•Roswell. NM 88201 )
ID NtThlBER: 6620
OWNERS NAME:: Village of. :
Ruidoso Downs ,
ADDRESS: Unknown,
Ruidoso, 88345

29, HOLD,FJR: UDoe:a1 Corp
PO Box 7600'
LosAnReles~CA 90061
ID NUMBEu: 889
O'WNElRS NAME: Moody,
·Do~

ADD.I,(I!'SS: po BOll: 308.
Ruidoso. NM 8R845

, 1&1 KarolYon Sehoepke,
DireCtor

Revenue ProeessiDg Division
Legal '7813 2t(2)27(3)5

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that'on

Febiuary 12, 1992, Ruidoso Downs
Racing, Inc,j P,O. BOll: '!!!!o.~uidOBo
DownS, New Mexico _ filed
llpplicatioJ1 No, 01315 wiih the
B'J."ATE.~GINEER fot pemrlt tAl
temporarily chango point of diver
sion and place of use of49.92 acre
feet per annum of IIUl'filce watara
diverted from the Rio Ruidoso
River, a tributary of the Rio Hondo
River, via the F, Herrera Ditch
South which diverts from the Rio
Ruidoso at a' point in the
NEV4NEV4SWV4 of Section 25,
Township 11 SoUth, Range 13 East,
N.M.P;M., by ceasing the irrigation
of 16.6 acres of land described as
follows:

SUBDIVISION:
Pt, S1I2S1I2SEV4
SECTION:
20
TOWNSHIP:
liS,
RANGE:
14E.
ACRES:
10.2
SUBDIVISION:
Pt. NWV4NEV4
SECTION:
29
TOWNSHIP:
liS,
RANGE:
14E.
ACRES:
5.4
and commencing the diversion of

said 49,92 acre-feet per annum of
IIUl'filce waters from a river pmnp
located in the SEV4NEV4 of Sec
tion 30 or the SWV4NWV4 of Sec
tion 29, all in Township 11 South~
Range 14 East, for the Irrigation OI
15,6 acres of land described as fol·
loWs:

SUBDMSION:
Pt.EV2NEV4
SECTION:
30
TOWNSHIp·
liS.
RANGE 14 E.)
ACRES:
SUBJ)MSION:
pt, W1I2NW1I4
SECTION: '
29
TOWNSHIP:
liS.
RANGE:
14 E.)
ACRES:

. 15,6
Application ill being filed for a

teJn~ P-eriod to MVelt to the . L'8.QAL NO'QCE .
mOv~ ilive:rsion 8J1d place of.. ?-'he ~uidOso State Bank Corpo- .
UII8 on Novemlill1' 1, 1996, 1lelluest mtiQll 'Will hold sn Annual Shale
is also JI1lldl!'~allow an extetIsion holders Meetlng,. March 9, 199! at
of th~at)~lt~tion thtol!8h October 2:00 P.M, at the~ .. ()ffice of
81 2OOr.U'8otequ~in::ll Ruidoso state Bank,171~SUd~erth
by'the'app1i~t prlortaNil· ..' .. 1 Drive, RuidOllO, Ne.'.M:~ll8845 •

. '1"f:'pt!1'lI(l#j :6:tJn.01'(IO~~ Legal.tt$o:"(t)IS,9
.,
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OWNERS NAME: Castil, Luis
Manuel .
ADDRESS: Unknown,
Carlsbad. Ntd 88301
ID NUMBER: 80-7418207
OWNERS NAME: Eggeman,
DJ
ADDRESS: Unknown,
Carlsbad, NM 88301
ID NUMBER: 80-73997675
OWNERS NAME: Mane
Attraction
ADDRESS: Unknown,
Carlsbad, NM 88301
ID NUMBER: 80-7441093
OWNERS NAME: Miller,
Marifred
ADDRESS: Unknown,
Carlsbad, NM 88301
ID NUMBER: 80-7378132
OWNERS NAME: Pool Well
Servi •
ADD~:Unknown,
Carlsbad, NM 88301

16, HOLDER: Mobil Corp
150 E 42nd St.
NewYork,NY1oo17
ID NUMBER: 869405
OWNERS NAME: Smith,
HuldlB
ADDRESS: PO Box l.O48,
Ruidoso, NM 88346,

17, HOLDER: North American
Ins. Co,
1601 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia. PA 19192
ID NUMBER: 66620189
OWNERS NAME: Cleve,
BernardD.
ADDRESS: PO Box 668
Alto NM 88312
ID Ni.iM'BER: 64757971
OWNERS NAME: Gomez,
Leroy
ADDRESS: 153 Sp!yce Dr.,
Rui~~I-NM88345
ID l'IUMDER: 64741222
OWNERS NAME: Romero,
Rubin
ADDRESS: PO Box 143, San
Patricio,~88~

18. HOLDER:
ID NUMBER: 63559378
OWNERS NAME: Smith,
Norman
ADDRESS: PO Box 2624,
Ruidoso, NM 88346

19, HOLDER: Pride Companies
LP
po.Box 2436
Abilene, TX 79604
ID NUMBER:20247
OWNERS NAME: Brumlow,
GlennA.
ADDRESS: po Box 991,

. 'Ruidoso, NM 8lI346

20. HOLDER: Ruidoso Downs
Racing Inc. .
ID NUMBER: RSB 38399
OWNERS NAME: SlIP.I1hez,
Adrien
ADDRESS: BOll: 637,
Carrizozo, NM 88301
ID NUMBER: RSB 34007
OWNERS NAME: Stewart,
Eve1ynS.
ADDRESS: General Delivery,
Ruidoso, NM 88346

21. HOLDER: Standard Fire Ins.
151 Fsrmington
~ord,CT 06156
IDNUMBER: 258147
OWNERS NAME: Coons,
RiOOaniB.
ADDRESS: Box 1368,
Ruidoso, NM 8lI346

I

' ...• '

•,'..

OWNER NAME: Holland; Jack'

Inar;kilss: BOll: 3371 HS.
Ruidoso, NM88345

3. HOLDER: Atlantic Riclifield
Co.
516 South Flower St
Los Angelssl.CA 90061
ID NUMBEu: XOOO798104oo
and x00079810300
OWNER NAME: Robnett,
Michael Shane,
ADDRESS: Box 1047, Ruidoso,
NM88345

4. HOLDER: Beverly California
Corp
3280 Virginia Beach Blvd
Vu-ginia Beach, VA
23468-3066
ID NUMBER: 6678086
OWNER NAME:: Robenson,
SandraL.· .
ADDRESS: 103 Sk.Ylane Dr"
Ruidoso, NM 88345 .

11. HOLDER: Fina Oil &
Chemical Co,
PO Box 2159
Dallas, TX 75221
ID NUMBER: 5831482
OWNERS NAME: Morgan, JE
and Berta Morgan EXE
ADDRESS: Boll: 1198,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

12, HOLDER: First National
BankInAlbuquerque
PO Box 1305
A1~ll, NM 87103
ID Eft: 026610287
OWNERS NAME: M3'ers,
Raymond C. and Myers,
Wanda .
ADDRESS: Box 1888,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

6. HOLDER:
ID NUMBER: 6086001 and
6408434
OWNER NAME:: 'l'ngillo, .
Beatricel.and Whipple,~ D.
ADDREI::lS: Generill Delivery,
Ruidoso. NM 88345 and Box
'11>94, Ruidoso, NM 8lI346

6. HOLDER: Chevron USA, INC .
PO Box K Sec 597 .
Concord CA 94524
ID NUMBER: 04 C 17978
OWNERS NAME: Beatty,A
Adaline Beatty
ADDRESS: po Box 244,
Carrizozo, NM88301

7, HOLDER: Chrysler Credit
Corp, .
901 Wilshire Drive
Troy, MI 48084 .
ID NUMBER: 21626156
OWNERS NAME: Bell, Ray
ADDRESS: PO Box 882
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 '

8. HOLDER: Citicorp Diners
Club
po Box 4477
~,C080155
ID ER: 3601413
OWNERS NAME: Village Inn
Pancake House
ADDRESS: Clift'Dr. & Hwy
70, Ruidoso NM 88345

9i HOLDER: Enron Oil Trading
& Transportation Co.
P,O. Boll: 1188
Houston, TX 77261-1188
ID NUMBER: 90048
OWNERS NAME: Carter, JT
ADDRESS: ~ox 2552, Ruidoso,
NM88345

10, HOLDER: Exxon
Corporation
P.O. Box 2983
Houston, TX 77252-2983
ID NUMBER: 17230-00320
OWNERS NAl'4E: Spencer,
TrlllnanA. .
ADDRESS: Ruidoso Downs,
Ruidoso NM 88345

22,HOLDER:
ID NUMBER: 252641H
OWNERS NAME: Gillman,
Glenn & Cheryl
ADDREss: BOll: 2167, Ruidoso
DoWQS, NM 88346

23. HOLDER: Tamtion &
Revenue (pit) .
POBox6lJO

13, HOLDER: Ford MotorCre\lit, SIlJ!.~!!J.. NM 87506
Co. . II> l'IUMDER: SC452763189
P.O. Boll: 1755 OWNERS NAME: PendletAln,
Dearborn, Ml4S121 Marguerite, Westbrook

'm NUMBER: 00029012 ~Thollll'.S!'n·Bbares (10)
OWNERS NAME: Hopper, ADDRESS: po Box 1162,
Connie J. . . ... RuidOllONM 88S45
ADURESS:PO Box 12~li, mNUMBER: 889047838
Ruidosa. NM 88S45 . ·OWNEllS NAME: Petteet

. , l'lirb·rmc, AUstate InsIll'llIlOO .
l41N.H9.~ER: GTE Southwest :C~·., . .,

\i ADDUSS:'PO Drawer 9,
P.O, Bill[407 . RiaiC1Ollo 1'W88345
WelitSeld IN.4f!C)74 . ......'....1'1'.....1'0....~R.· '. 00343.000
'OlMJMJiER: 89-7362014 i.tUO~~';;!.'.........'. " ......_.O'WNERs NAME: Bria, Billy ...,.•.".."9 •..-...... "-~ol'

'~DMss:UnkritJmi ,§g§~'
Gatl$lJad, NMas801 ' . >Il>NUMBER: li683fl822359

'. ',~NAME!Stephens,
15, HOLD1m: . C"""'lA. ContelGorp,
.·'~ER:8-0'1360474. . .Af)>>iiiSS::POBmr.1206,
·~NA:MJil1BMwnon ,11UidOllo .NM88345. Toot····, .,.. ·· __~151

M'L\UC\ivcr' ,. ,;Qjjxlfll,JlS";"-""l.rlo-. n,

'~ .,.:~-:"':'-'
'PJ,lIad~.~'" ... ~~~=»n'e"'. ..
'I»'~7a'11GOI '.' ., SdnAntotiilJ. TXIl8*t't

• > .'''' ,--.. , ' .. ',,,",.'.J". • 1, "." ,.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF NAMES OF

PERSONS APPEARING TO
BE OWNERS OF

ABANDONED PROPERTY .
Pursuant til Section 7-8-18

NMSA 1978, notice is hereby given
that the jIllJ'llons listed befow ap
pear to be owners of unclaimed

.money ot other personal property,
Information concerning the amount
or description of the money or other
other jIllrIIOnal property may be ob
tained by any'~n possessing an
interest in such abandoned proper
ty. To do so, address an inquiry to
the company whose name and ad
dressappellJB above at the start of
each group of names, giving them
the name and address'of the owner
and the ide~g~liqor
other number shown in notice,
Unless pMof of claim is presented
to the oolder's satisfaction within
65 dAys ftom the date of the second
a:lication of this notice, the aban-

ed~ will be placed, not
Jatertlian-85 day:s af:blr sucli publi
cation date, in the c:ustod.v of the
New MexicO Tamtlon & Revenue
Depart;men!;, til· whom aU fiather
clanns must thereaftler be diIected,

Alleman, husband and wife, Ken
neth Canik. a sbl~lemanl Kathy
Childs Davide and Mic~eJ Lester
Davide, husband and wife, e.P1ll
Anthon,y DOllson and S!Ill Baf.iij
Dodson, husband and wife, Ralph
M. LaBorde, a single man, Gregory
C. Neely, a sblgle man,Tammy
Leigh sarer, a single woman,
Thomas Edward Smith, Sr., a
single man, James C. Soileau and
Bridget H, Soileau, husband and
wifei John Forrest Ward", !!b. a
sing e man, James Darrell wnite
and Kim Campbell White, husband
and wife, all Defendants against
whom constructive service is sought
til be obtained.

Greetings: . . .
Be advised that Champions' Run

Condominium Association, a Con
dominium Homeowners Associa
tion, the Plaintiff herein, has filed
suit agai.nsl;you, and other, in the
12th Judicial Court of Lincoln.
County. New Mexico, in cause No,
CV·91-236, Division III. The object
of the Action is til collect certain
condominium assessments, as
sessed by the Condominium Associ
lltion, and til fotecloile the lien,
which secure payment of such as
sessment. The propemesencum
bered by the liens, whic;l1 secure
payment of such assessD!'hnt. The
properties encumbered by the liens
sought to be foreclosed in this Ac
tion, and in which the Defendants
for whom constructive service is
now sought may hav,§ an interest
are located in I.dncold'County,New

. Mexico and described as:
Units 111,113,406,416,603,
612, 520 and 616 ofthe Triple
Crown Condominiums, I.intoln
County,.New MexicO,.and being
mote particularly described in
the compliant on file with the
Court.

You and each of you are further
advised that unless you file with
this Court and an.swer ot other
responsive pleading to the' Com·
plaint or Motion on or before April
30, -1992, judgment or other ap..
pro~te relief may be taken
against you by default. .

The law firm of Hinkle Cox,
Eaton, Coffield & Hensley (Nancys. Cusack), P,O; Box 10, Roswell,
New Mexico 88201, is counsel for
the PJaimft'in this matter.

Dated this 24 day of February,
199L.......... , p -,.......""_ ....v_,~ ............· •• _.....:~. _••

- Ifl!MIJrgo Lindsay
Clerk of the District Oourt

for
Lincoln County, New Muico

Legal '7922 4T(8)5,12,19~
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LEGAI,.,NOTICE
TWELFl'BJUDICIAL

DISTlUC'r OOURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEWMRXICO
CBAMPION"S RUN CONDO·
MINIUMASSOCIATION, a
condominium homeowners

assoeiatiem.
Plabatiff,

VII. •
JOHN R. WINSTON, Jr., and

, WINSTON, husband
-an-,d.....wife-:r, DONALD COx, and___COx, husband and .

wife,
and the foUowiDIt OWNEllS:
DONALD JOSEPlIALFORD

and MARSHA NEWTON
ALFORD, hUsband and wHe,

IVYL. ALFORD, dB. and
INEZB.ALF~~USband

and wife, TH
LAMARR AIJERS and

CHERYL BRAUD AUERS
husband and wife, LUc:ru'S

.ALLEMAN and JO ANN
BREAUXALJ..ElWAN,

husband andwif~WARD
CJIARI.ES ALL and
CAROLYN MCDONALD

ALLUMS, husband and wife.
AJ.B1iJRT ROY BLOUGH and
OMMI HOLUNGSWORTH

BLOUGH, hUsband and wife,
KENNETH dUDE BYRD and
BARBARA EI.T,WOOD BYRD,

husband and wife,
KENNETH CANIK, a siDg1e
IIUIII, DARRYL H.. CLAItK

and SYBLE A. CLARK,
husband and wife, MICHAEL

LESTER DAVIDE and .
)[NIHV' CHI I ,OS DAVlDE,
husband and wife, PAUL
ANTHONY DOOSON and

SUE BATEV' DODSON,
husband and wHe, GERALD

R. FLOWERS and .

~~~=~~JEOR"E
EDGARFRANKLIN and
DEBORAH MCMORRIS

FRANKLIN, husband and .,
. wife, ALVIN GLOTZ and
BRENDA GLOTZ, husband
and wife, TERRY JOHYN

GU1TREAU and BEATRICE
STEPHENS GU1TREAU,

husband and wife, BARRY
LLOYDHAYD~aDd

ALCYONBA1IAM:iIA~,
husbandand.wife, WAYNE

JOSEPH HEB~aild
ARliENELABATmmERT,
husband and wife. GERALD

.DAVIS JORDAN and
FRANCES ARNOLD

IORDAl\l, husband andWke,
RALPH M.I'..aBORDE, a

siDg1e man, PUNTlS
I LANDON, dB. and LAVENIA

Eo LANDON, husband aDd
wife, PATRICK ROBERT

.LANDRY and GRETCHEN
MII.T.ER LANDRY,husb~

and wife, PATRICK L.
. LOUPE an~,P~TSYM.

~~g~~t~
PRJ LYNCH,

husband and wife; WILLIAM
FRANCIS:McNUTT and

dUDlTH DUPUY McNUTT,
husband and wife, RA,Nl)ALL
LEONMESSER and dUDlTH /'
NOBLEMESSEB.husband ..

and wile, GREGOBYC.
NIilEI.y, a sbalde man,

TAMl\IYLEtGBSAFEB, a
siDJflewoman, JAMES
EDWARD SMITJIand

=~~~='fIJt,.r11s
EDWARD SM:ITB.SR. a
s.m.de~JAMES.C,

SOJ:f..EAU ami.BlltOOE'1'H..
SO..... ~Jl.v. h1i8biiiad and Wile
. GLDD,S-.mNGER-.ul •

PATRlClAJ.S'mlN~
husband and Wile PB.EB:t.lW
'~ClS'1LIUll1

. VJAf:~IU~aM.8bdwJle,....S CJBAlU.,BifAO I, HOLDER: American E1qness
J~aad' '··:y.n ..•..... • . Co;, AJ;i!exTowerWFC200

. ... ~I·h"""""'''''""'''·''''..... Ves818tr', ..VlCEf'l) Q. .~~.. NeWYotk, NY 10285-4775
wifi'>·iOSEPJlA.~· m', "nrattlER: .

ag4e~'~&h"'_ 378284802391002
lU. .. 'wiIii,'llL ·OWNli:lt :N.l\M;E: Ba!e.s.t Bobby

'!<:II:'J~i~.S'~' ·\eIJ!ESo..~F.a~HOl,
D~~__ . ~'~UUI! 'UUOOHO.

. O~~·· II>NDMiJ.....: 1801010500

,~~. g:?~.~::~heDs
",. • ......"'.ANNE'l.V"' .. ·~fr......;Jg'1S',i,.."7·S••dd-i.L.·...
"~G1'()N.Ii"j""· _~-..P ..... u .!><Wl

bd~ilW.TLEB " ~nnve,RUJ'ilollO, NM88346

.~.~;, ···lP~=~WJ2.~"·");i'ad."~iJ!· •·.t',' .. ..lt/ulBi°&s\1=~':YO' . U·'IUit..,'lNItid-'-~ .~£ .... ""ii. ~!I';;: 'i.Hlt btUUIl!!. :mitilll~ ••. ..'Wi" ,.' Dri",e, ,~1Bv.uIlO, mu QOQ'W .

. ".•.j.~~'f.'. .'.y." ';l{)~Fik: illMloa211'l
··~~h\:llib.ii4.&1· .,.. Ol'l!m~~~: '1'h~Mtlc
~~iQ.ctANlt~"AJ)R~lj)lJl~,,·j'·~_Ol~~ini_··· 'R~.~~~.•·, ·· i'
·~lH!tn.~~~··, .
...,..···.cl~~l1__ .... /.:. ':::*;H()W:a:iNlli1an~0iI:rue. .
. , , ·Del~· . ~~4000 " .

:-, •. 0'1'J! "01' 'rENDENot'· .. . , .. .. ,K'flq1i12>
'.M;~Il. ·.·~.1'rrn.}...,...... L"..hi;...••~~· >.:..... ; ......',,-"'0. UI, __ '''' --_.n.p~IIitoU:~.,.,..~.,.. ,,>
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Lb.

Top Sirloin

S-'ealc
Value Pack_

Bone-in'

RouII.t! Steak
Value Pack

._41n de kCl~p's';.F;#'.,.
or S';~ks .

.·Ball.,edor .,."."
20.10-21.•100a.

•:, ..-

-of

'"..

EVERYDAY LOVVER PRICE•

......

•

•

EVERYDAY LO'tN'ER PRICE

•

;Boneless

C"u~1cRoas'
Value.Pack

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Gorton·s

. ('fln,hy Fi.h
Sti,les or Fi',.,.

19 Oz•

EVERYDAY LO'tN'ER PRICE

Lb.

..... .

10 Lbs. or More
Value Pack

Regular

Ground
Bee'

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Farmland Extra Tender

Pork
Sir'oin tll.DS

Boneless, Value Paac

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Smithfield

Sli~e"Ba,on
12 Oz. Or

Ro"e" Sausage
. 16 Oz.

•

GRoulo
". EEESH
~

.77Lb.

.99 On Pack
-.20 Coupon

Youpay.79

Lean
10 Lbs. or

More
1.78Lb.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

•

SPECIAL PURCHASE

"~(eMDN'S~

All Meat

FRANKS

Peyton·s

Mea"ranks
12 Oz. Pkg.

Peyton'.
""Bo/ognll
120L

Tv$on Holly Farms

F,esh
Chi~kenBreas'

Boneless, Value Pack

•

Oreo Dori 'ill.'.
USD, 'It.","'''' .

Poe,h, Bolt.,or Broil

Premium
10 Lbs. or

More
1.58Lb.

••Tyson Hlllly Farms'res" Drllm
s",b or ''''g''sValu....ack
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3 Lb. Can

Furr's

Whip,..."
roppf...

8 Oz••b

\ Lay's

PO'~'o
Ch,,,s

All Vc;"eties\
6.25 'z. Pkg~

•

Furr's

PinfoBeans
4 lb. Pkg.

Hormel

, Chi'i
,. With Beans, Hot With

Beans
or Low Salt With Beans

15 Oz. Can

•
,",

•

•

Chicken of the Sea

.
SPECIAL PURCHASE

.Chunk Ligh'
Tuna

In 011 or Weiter. ,
I "

Furr's

Shor'ening

-

•

i

SPECIAL PURCHASE .

'urr's
,Froze.'r. "It. ,.11"h·.···

" '.iiPCdnkt.t••
.$' ,,~

. , .,""".

4 Fresh Packs

•

Skinner

Egg
.. lIooII'es

.' Medium, Wide,
Extra Wide, Dumplings

~2 Oz. Pkg.

6.1'2 Oz. Can

Keebler
Cooleies

Ellkins Butter, Double Fudge,
Vanilla, Mini Middles,

. Chocolate Chip, Shortbread
or Oatmeal 11 to 13 Oz.

I

~~Furr's

·Ma,/& Clteese
1.5. Oz. Pkg.

•

SPECIAL PURCHASE

~.~.=
Saltines

Furr's

S.IIiaeCracker
16 Oz. Pkg.

SPECIAL PURCHASE,

$
For

Ragu

Spaghe"i
Sauce

All Varieties, 30 Oz. Jar

•

Furr's

ApflI_ .
.Juice

64 Oz. Btl..

, '. .

SPECIAL PURCHASE I

Green Giant
Frozen

Vesetab'es
Peas, 'Green Beans,
Mixed Vegetables

or Niblets
16'Oz. Bag
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Sunlight

Liquid Dislt·
De'ergen'

22 Oz. Btl.

~FU~ You"ve got a friend in GROCERY.
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1.39

Top Care

Collon Swabs
300 Ct.

Miracle

7-lIay
Can"'es

.'

1.3·9'.

•

•

.,1111

Top Care

Bilby Oil
20 Oz.

~

. ,,,,. ·~tiloc< \illiJil!t~

EVERYDAY LOW"ER PRICE

dU~~ ":'1.'~

""~~',r-'Y.,,~~.c'.:4-A,,*·

12 EXP. 2.9-9,
15 EXP. 3.49 '
36 IXP. 5.;99

Top Care

Petro/eum.Jelly
13 Oz.

1.59
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Top Care

Baby Sbampoo
16 Oz. ~ I

.: _.,t: -.~i .
•

I SPECIAL PURCHASE

Top Care·

Clli'''ren·s
Non-Aspirin
AcetaminopUlen, 30 Ct.

24 EXP.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

.'PhotoProcessing
Your Chol~e: "wln Prints or 'i..g'.4·· Prin's

··Next Day or 'REEl··
, See Store For Details~

Furr's

Ultra
Diapers

Boy or Girl
Medium 40 Ct., Large 30 Ct.

•~ Top Care Top Care

Vitamins
~ Eli.ir
~
~ Grape, PaIn Relief;" Oz.

, lun........d ,

~ Reg. or w/l_ 60 Ct.

1.99 1.99• ·,•
•

Gentll"FJl•• ". a. _

•

Top Care,

Baby Powder
14 Oz.

'-..~
16 Oz.

",,-,. """'-'t",~ ....,."""""¥,,,>±-:~~~~~=,

\,jJt.T&}J..~~;-,.E'~~ffi$J;

•

Top Care

Baby
Lotion

SPECIAL PURCHASE

EVERYDAY LOW"ER PRICE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

,
Absorbency
for Boys •

-
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I

lb.

•

Lemon
Meringue

:PieJ. '
a Inch
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16 Oz.

. .

.,
I

English Muffin

'8read

••

Texas Smokehouse
Barbeque

Sandwiclles
2 Pack

Ev.rything/Everyday!

'Full Service· Deli

"'ea's&,
Clteeses,. .

• • I· ••

. ' -. .

EVERYDAY LOW'ER PRICE

•

6 Pack

3.99·

"

,

. "

.
?r,: .. ,','; '.:~~ _~;;),~p." ", \"., , .. . .. :,';".r."

'..: Tltis$ign,sign(J;l$'an~tri¥ordinary value for our shoppers.
;:.2;, (jjur}'iujJ~f$iiJ~re·afjle· to obtain the item at an especially
'.i~I'·~tt,.d~tiu~riJffai!aii4arepassingall the savings on to you.
f';!i;'i.I/)'4¢Ji:tli~i/tt;(l1ttiS;~Sc·f'<!'rn?/~W1:t.tbl!,tJeePest·1>o.ss~bled~~punt.
",;" ·:;;tiJoiir:al*~'jj(J~t:tbw'(Jitll1j:':hWi:(/$/ ' ," ,. : '" ' ..

. ',' .. ~', """ ~ ~ ':I'
'''r..It,," .'

14 Oz.

•

Dozen

Marble Loaf

Cake'

Filled or Unfilled

Donuts

I

EVERYDAY LOVVER PRICE .

'''Chu..gs''
,rlggllo/ls

Chickeh, Pork, or Shrimp

EVERYDAY LOVVER PRICE

,

, !
~

.
.. .

,



•
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•

•

Fresh Cut

Brolloli

Lb. •

• •••Hawaiian
Pineapple

",£\';1"'11'" ',,1";: ;._
.... c,_- ,... t:,

. . .•.. .

\ •

Fresh

Nopa,jlos
1 Lb. Bag

: '-' > <~ - .. " .~, :5;PECIAL, PURCHASE
, • I' ~

- _. ,¥: ~ ~ • -, ~

Zucr"'ni
Squas"

..

J:c .-' - - ---. --, .~-"'> .... ~""'~-;rr or" .-~

~:. ' ~ 5~Et;lA,L t>W~~HASE .
iii ' ..,. .L '" -.- ¥ ... _.......... ... ~~ ~__ ... 1:. .... ~~~::-± _ ...... . .

Tangy

Limes

$
For

~ tit

ot or Mild

'''ili
Pods

_ Oz. Pkg.

...

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Beaas &.' .

.ir.

- ·-r· -

. SPECIA·L· PURCHASE
. , .-

..

Beauiiful
Caladiums

6" Pol

"

,..

t •. .

l~.

,i'" ~ ... ;.

, "

.:~~,
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,.. ", .~, • T ~ ••
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